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HEADS DOWN
IN THE TRENCHES

mm If You Require
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

double vision glasses, you 
- — will enjoy

!
Delos Spence writes from the trenches in 

France—Has not seen a German yet. 1
Robins have been seen in the village ! 

witnin the past week.
Mr*. (Dr.) Clarke, Brockville, 

a guest of Mis. W. G. Palish last week.

—Just received at the Baziar, another 
large consignment of groceries.

Mr. and Mm. Fiank Johnston are 
guests of the formel ’a brother, 61r. D. 
L. Johnston.

Misa Leita Kill orn left .vesteulav 
morning lor Watertown where she will 
go into training as a nuise.
—Thé Karl Construction Company 
have received an Older from France 
1er one of their acetylene lighting 
outfits.

Mr. D. L Johnston last week 
visited liia brother, Henry, who is re
covering from an operation in Brock- 
ville General Hospital.

Mr. George Judsjn of Athens, and 
Mr. Ed. Bowser of Delta, were in 
Morristown last week attending the 
funeral of their cousin, Mrs. Thomas 
Noble.
—A penny saved is a penny earned, 
you know. You’ll not only save pen
nies but dollars by trading at the 
Bazaar.

Montreal has appointed a cleric to 
act as chief recruiting officer. Both 
men bear the same surname. Major 
the Rev. G. H. Williams, of Toronto, 
is the chief recruiting officer for 
the 2nd Divsion, the paator of St. 
James Methodist Church, has been 
appointed to a similar position for 
the 4th Divisional Area, with the 
rank of Captain

At the meeting of the Uananoque 
Board of Trade cm Thursday last 
VV B. Mndie, D. Eord J unes and M. 
McParland were appointed to inter
view Senator Georg) Taylor and 
ilirough him communicate wi h the 
proper officials to secure a battalion of 
the troops to lie located east of Co- 
liourg for the coming summer. The 
Driving Park, Ia-ing own property, 
will furnish an excellent camp ground 
and the Armoury would still be avail
able for use bv them.

We have to thank the Japanese for Men
thol, which when applied in Davis Men
thol Salve is unequalled to soothe and 
heal insect bites and stings, sunburn, etc. 
25c a tin. at druggists.

Butterick 
Spring Styles

Mrs. David Spence, Charleston, is in 
receipt of a letter from her son, Delos. 
The letter, in pat t, is as folio* k :

France, Feb. 20, 1916
Dear Mother — Am still in good 

health, and like it tirst-rat** ; although 
we have a little excitement now and 
then, mostly from sheik. One landed 
near us to-day, when we were on a 
work-party ; hut failed to explode. 
Better to be born lucky than rich, e^t 1

It is Sunday night ; although every 
day seems the same : in fact, things 
were more active to-day than usual. 
It haa been a dandy day—like May 
weather over theie. For a wonder, it 
did not rain.

I saw in a paper to-day that the old 
53rd is still in Canada. It seems 
strange that they stay there so long. 
Theie aremeu in the 58r<l, 45:h, and 
Other battalion* that have been in the 
army about sixteen months or more ; 
they enlisted long be!ore I did, cr lots 
of the boys over hete.

Received your parcel of tobacco 
O.K , and was pleased to get it., I 
gave away Severn kplugs, as it ia a treat 
to the boys when on sentry or any 
night work, as they can’t smoke for 
fear of being seen by Fritz You 
asked if there was any duty on tobacco 
sent ever here. No ; th^re is none 
whatever • nor on tobacco t* nt to Eng
land. * L

I have been some time in the 
trenches, and it no fun, the wet and 
cold being the woist. Wo weie in the 
first line for a few tlavs ; hut. are in 
the reserve now, and it is better, as we 
have good fires. VVh will be track in 
the first line again soon, and then go 
out for six days rest. When in the 
trenches, we crawl in the dug-outs 0:1 
hands and knees to sleep, ns »h**v ate 
only about four feet high. Although 
only a few hundred yards from the 
Get mans, we never see one In fact, 
I have* mit seen one yet ! As the son4

-KRm°K JMiss Mabel McNish, Lyn, 
recent guest of Miss Irma Culberf.

Mr. A. L. Smith of of Prescott is 
relieving at the Merchants Bank here.

Miss Cannon is spending a week at 
her home in Almonte.

Mrs. G. F Donnelley and son, John, 
spent a couple of days in Brockville 
last week.

was a

With them yen are certain of 
having becoming gkeees, perfect 
for near or far vision, and entirely

!

L

To plan your spring 
Garments without 
consulting the Butter
ick style books is a 
certain mistake.

fra. from any odd appearance or
suggestion of advancing yean.

They can be put p any frame or 
mounting, or into your old ones.St; ,i

Mr. Guv Halladay, who is teaching 
a' New Boyne, spent Sunday with his 
mother here.

Mr. Everett King has returned 
from Brockville, where he spent the 
winter.
—We will take your eggs and butter 
in exchange for goods ; or pay cash at 
highest prices.

Mrs. H. E. Cornell attended the 
Scruton—Gumming wedding at Lyn 
yegteiday.

Dr. C. H. Prichard baa purchased 
Pine Tree Point Camp on Loon Bay, 
Charleston Lake.

«. R. KNOWLTON
Optician

ATHENS. ONT:

Butterick styles are 
authentic, original, 
and exclusive. They 
represent the last 
word from the ablest 
designers of the 
fashion world.

r# i
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I
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One-Way Colonist Fares

SECOND CLASS TOI-
....... • Nelso,,i Vancouver, Victoria,

v-A 11 til of March party wag held at Seattle, etc.
HollingTworti, last w^k The foZg San Dto^cfT Fra"cisCO’ ‘ 

people bad a most enjoyable evening.
6 ' Salt Lake City,

I he choir of the Methodist church Missoula 
presented Miss Fein Cross with a 
handsome casserole on Friday night 'n 
view of her intended departure from 
the village.

Miss Florence Gartland cf Larkins,
Ont., arrived in Athens last week and 
is now on duty at the B«ll Telephone 
and G.N W. Telegraph Office as an 
operator. ^

, $55.45
$58.45

■
,

The spring style book sells for 25c, and with 
each book we give free your choice of any 15c 
Butterick pattern. >
The April Delineator is ready, 15c.

Kalispell $50.35
On sale daily March 22 to April 14 »IKg,

Homeseekers* Return Excursions
to Western Canada Every Tuesday

Low Fares. Liberal Conditions

rail] ivii I 5InI IBrockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
The Athens squad of the 156th Office, 52 King street.

Battalion were entertained at the Ep- 
worth League on Monday evening. An 
outstanding feature of the eveuing was 
the production of some creditable 
poetry on the subject of St. Patrick.

I
f

that wv sing to the Gnntus, goes, “If 
you want to t-.eti your lath rUnd again, 
old Fritz, keep your head down, 
naughty man.’’ It applies both wa>h. 
Things are quiet at present, a few 
shells oeing fired (mostly cu>s). and a 
Utile sniping.

GEO. E. McGLADE,
City Pass. Agent.

BROCKVILLE

latfWMerti

CANADA 1*
f . The sale of Cedar Park, Charleston, ; 
which has been on the tapis for some 
months, has been finally closed, Dr. | 
E Giles, pf Montreal, son of the late ‘ 
tVm. H. Giles, of Athens, being the 
purchaser.
^'Horses for the army brought from 
$100 to $135 here on Friday, when 
M. Stack and J. 
in Athens On their purchasing trip. 
Four animals were bought here, and 
five in Delta.
Y Mr. H. R. Knowlton has an optical 
parlor under construction in his store. 
His desire to give the people of this 
district as good optical service as can 
be obtained in the large cities, is a 
laudable one. and deserves the recog
nition of the people, who will even
tually see that the buy-at-home policy 
is the better and cheaper way.

LUMBERLove to all.Those
.New Corduroys
Have Arrived

Deles
GREENBUSH

March 20*

Misa Marion Olds is visiting friends 
ia Brockville.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank ana dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of "

SHERWOOD SPRING

March 20
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewart were 

guests on Sunday «t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown, 
Riverside.

Miss Elith Glaz’er. Yonge Mills, 
Mr. Ray White, Caintown, weie 
recent visitors at Mrs. A. Eligks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clow, Brock- 
ville, spent Sunday last at the home 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. H, Clow.

Mr.. M. Ltoyd and children left 
here last week to take up i esidence in 
Brockville.

Private Allan Clow, Mallorytown, 
called on his parents and other rela
tives here one day last week.

Before leaving for their home in 
Buchanan, Saak., Mis. E. M. Sly and 
little daughter, Dorothy, spent a week 
here with her sister. Mis. E P. Eligh.

Biliousness and Indigestion result from 
Constipation. Take Davis Liver Pills at 
night until regular movements are estab
lished. 40 Pills, 25c. Davis &i Lawrence 
Co., Montreal.

Brennan arrivedMrs. Jas Hewitt spent a few days 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ford Earl, at Lyndhurst.

Mr. Omer Davis of Saskatchewan, 
has returned, and ia staying at the 
home of his father, Mr. Henry Davis. 
His wife and son, who are now in 
Toronto, are expected here soon.

Mrs. Will Kerr, who spent some 
time here with her mother, Mrs. S. 
Loverio, has returned to her home in 
Ottawa.

Miss Tina Justus is spending the 
winter at Bobcaygeon, Ont.

Mr. H. Davis held his annual milk 
meeting last week, when the secretary, 
S. N. Olds, gave the yearly report of 
the factory, showing it to be in a sat
isfactory condition. My. Olds was 
again appointed secretary, and Mr. H. 
Davit-, salesman.

The women of the Red Cross Soci
ety are busy doing Red Cross woik. 
There is to be a meeting at the home 
of Mr. B. W. Loverin Wednesday ev
ening of this week, when the men and 
boys have the privilege of helping in 
the work. Refreshments will be served 
and a social hour spent.

Mr. Gordon Bray ton and family of 
Seeley’s, have moved into their new 
home on the Almeron Blanchard farm.

Mr. German Tinkers, of Monitor. 
Saak., made a short visit to relatives 
in this place recently.

M rs. Hattie Gifford, who is in poor 
health, is spending- the winter in 
Brockville with her daughter, Mrs. 
Seymour Wiley.

The silk finish corduroy that so many ladies have been waiting for, is 
here at last.

New white corduroy, 27 inch, washable, at 50c yd., and $1.25 yd., 
36 inch corduroy at $1.60, very fashionable for Misses' and Ladies' skirts 
and suits. ■,

New MarVelete corduroy, 27 inches wide, colors, green, brown, and 
Copenhagen, special 60c yd.

New black and navy "blue corduroy, heavy quality, 27 inches at 90c yd.
New corduroy in green and castor, at 75c.
Red corduroy/ at 50c yd.

I 6-

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

Visit our store, and see the new suits, sport 
coats, in ladies’ and misses' styles, also new 
silks, dress goods, and suitings.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Neuralgia can
be quickly relieved by applying “The D. 
& L.’ Hazol Menthol Plaster. 25c and 1 
yard rolls $1.00. Send 5c for trial size to 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

Portugal now ranged with the allies 
against Germany, is the 13th nation 
to enter the war. Her regular army 
consists of 80,000 - men with 230,000 
reserves. She is credited with a total 
available strength of about 870,000 
men. ,

; F. Blanche?R. Davis dfc Sons ATHENS
Brockville’s Dress Goods and Silk House

•V*

CHARLESTONvxThat Well-Dressed Look March 20
Born—On March 1G, 1916, to Mr. 

and Mrs. M. J. Kavanagh, a son.
Mra. C. J. Green ia a patient at the 

Brockville General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Webster spent 

Saturday at Athens with the letters 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Me Andrew.

C. J. Green loaded a 
Saturday. He leaves on Tuesday lor 
his home in Saskatchewan.

E. Latimer has purchased a new 
organ.

B. Killinbeck was called to Newboro 
last week by the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Joel Spicer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kelsey and 
daughter. Miss Cora, attended tly 
funeral of their aunt Mrs. Spicer at 
Newboro on Wednesday.

!Get that "Prosperity Look " this year—look pros
perous. Many a man would never have achieved 
success if he hadn't "looked the part." It's 
easy too —just drop in and see. I

The Leishman
Spring Models__

car on
Your Family deserves 

the BestIThe designing is strong, forceful. They 
are REAL men’s clothes—not freakish 
in any way, but smart, virile garments 
for men of action.

THE YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

W. I. Meeting

Following is the programme for the 
monthly meeting of the Athens Wo
men’s Institute on Saturday, March 
25, at 3 p.m.

Opening exercises 
Business
Selection by orchestra 
Address—Mr. Burchell 
Selection by orchestra 
"Summary of Current Events”—Mr. 

Hendry
Selection by orchestra 
"Practical Suggestions for Gardens" 

—Mr. W. Smith 
Solo, selected—Mr. Abrahams. 
Closing exercises 
All welcome.

will bring it to themt Corporal Raymond C. Ralph, who ' 
returned to hia home in North Angus- j 
ta last week after having been a pati- ! 
eut in military hospital in England for 
some months recovering from wounds , 
received in action, will go to Ottawa 
to visit his mother, who is ill in the 
hospital there and haa not seen her | 
soldier son since his return from! the 1 
front. Mrs. Ralph was returning from 
Belleville when taken ill and stopped 
in Brockville at the borne of her father, 
Mr. D. W. Carpenter,, where she be- ! 
came worse and was obliged to cancel j 
her trip to North Augusta to meet her 
son. Corporal Ralph was accorded a 
public reception at North Augusta up
on his return. '

To your order, or ready for service
CO Rare Issues a Year—all of the

very best—and the most also. 
Twice as much reading as any 
monthly magazine gives.I The EOBT. CRAIG CO., LIMITED

BROCKVILLE. Q Great Serials in 1916, and 
- also 250 Short Stories ™HOUSE TO RENT

Five roomed frame house on Mill Street. 
Apply toMAKERS OF FINE FURS. Rare Articles by Specialists, Edi

torial Page, Family Page, Boys’ 
Page, Girls’ Page, Children’s Page, 
Doctor’s Advice, and * 'tons of fun. ’ ’

ALEX PALMER,
Plum Hollow

*
SEND TO-DAY. $2.00 for fifty-two 
Issues for 1916. Companion Home 
endarjor 1916 included if you send at <

-THETOUTITSCOMPANION. Best*. Haw. -
" Three Current Issues Sent Free.

HOUSE TO RENT Oil
Subscribe for the Reporter.

Advertise in the Reporter.
Brick two-story dwelling next to Pur

cell's hardware store, on Main street. Pos
session in April. Apply toSpeak well of the Reporter 

When requiring any Printing consult the Reporter
iMRS. M. A. JOHNSTON,

Athens. Subscriptions Received At This Office

!i
:) i (

£ -, . jsi : , V ...

SUPPLIES FOR THE

SUGARBUSH
No change in prices

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS

The

Canadian o 
"Pacific Ky.
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A
' as the enduement of power rested uy- 

on the disciples, enabling them to wit- 
the tilings which had been

SnlSiein
ness to
made known to them. The wanes* ot 
the Holy Spirit became the test 
sonehlp. The united work of the B a
ther, Son and Holy Ghost was mani
fested In the plan of redemption. Ke 
latlonship was determined between 
children of God and servants of ca.an 
by the inner life pf the Individual. 
The building up of Christ's kingdom

MATO EMof

Lesson XIII., March 26. 1916.

Hie Great Multitude—Review.— Re
velation 7. 9 17.

Summary—Lesson 1. Topic: Christ's reated with hls faithful follower», who 
parting promisee. Place: Mount of j were enabled ta continue in the things 
Olivos, oust of aerusmem. tietore the ! y i ,, he began both to do and 
ascension of our Lord He promised i t®acn through the Inspiration and 
chat the Holy spirit would come upon j strength of the lloly Spirit. Miracies 
the disciples, and he commanded them and testimony drew the lines of de 
to continue in too city ot Jerusalem ! niarcatlon openly between the old sys 
until ttiey snould receive the pro- I tem of Judaism and the new spiritual 
mlsed power. Tney were to be empow- | experiences subsequent to Christ’s re
efed to wiinc&i for Jesus in Jerusalem, i surrection. The Jewish nation was re
in Judea and in every other part of ' presented in its rulers as Christianity 
the world. j was In those who had received the

n.Toplo—Tile bestowment of power. I baptism of the Spirit. Judaism was 
1’lace: Jerusalem. The disciples of ! certain to fall under tile mighty de- 
Jesus waited on the Lord in prayer for monstrations which declared for the 
ten days after the Lord’s ascension, establishment of Christianity. As the 
When, on the clay of Pentecost, tne 1 chief rulers failed to see the purpose 
Holy Spirit came in great power and of God in the plan of redemption, 
filled every heart. Tney spoke with they placed their personal interests in 
other tongues, and all understood what the way of progress and continued 
«as said, even though many different their opposition to Christ’s followers 
languages were represented. which they had used to compass his

III. Topic: Expository preaching, death. They recognized the likeness
a?e,i Jerusalem. To the astonished between Christ and hls apostles. They

multitude that came to the place recognized the same difficulty in 
where the disciples received the Holy bringing to naught their teachings 
«.host Peter preached the Messiah- the influence. The question of their 

01 J^sus, proying from the scrip- authority over against the principle of 
lures that Jesus is the Son of God. He “whether it be right’’ was the basis of told his hearers plainly that they had 11 De rlglu "Js tne Das’b 01
crucified Him. He exhorted them to th hwlth

erTtLTuVouZ
About three thousand souls were saved ,. T1. .? of 1Io y
that day *s This they could not control.

IV. Topic-The Christian life. Placl: Thoy could not dispute Its wonderful 
Written at Corinth. The Holy Spirit tenc5‘* upon all who gave heed to 
is engaged in applying the benefits pf ?P°?‘°Ilc Aching. They could not 
tho atonement to human hearts. Ho ba"ish BPirlt"aL I”.wcr- They„ ™uld 
gives illumination and comes in to liat J™™1 God® Puipose for Hi* 
dwell in hearts that will receive Him. I c“ur°*1- They could not secure them- 
He gives the assurance of salvation. \ 6 „cs"
He teaches us how to pray. It is the I ”• knder the process of develop- 
work of the Holy Spirit to bring con- j ment. Following tho day of Pentecost 
vletton, and it is Hie work to give ! thc "'hole multitude of believers were 
spiritual life. , s? united in Christ that all worldly

V. Topic—The first apcetolic mir- ! distinctions were lost. In that clear
acle. Place: Jerusalem, in the temple, j atmosphere of love tho gospel spread 
The apostles still observed the Jew- j ŒSrvsiîus results. This state of 
lsh hours of worship. Peter and John 1 SGt *crth what life would he
went up to the temple to pray and a “ separated from sin and governed 
man who had been lame from his bV indwelling presence of the
Wrtli asked for money. Peter told i “,01-v Spirit. There was growth in 
him he had no money, but command- j graCc aat* increase of numbers in the 
e<i him in thc name of Jesus to rise j far,Y churen. Not all who were joined 
and walk. The man was healed and | l° th® company of believers proved of 
the people were amazed and crowded e?liaJ Pmty. In defence of the

standard of spiritual life the 
Intrusion of defect was visited by di 
vine chastisement. The community of 
goode prompted by those who 
“filled with the Holy Ghost*' was hin
dered by the intrusion of counterfeit 
piety. Being purged from that sin the 
church triumphed manifestly until 
clanger arose by the inuvmurings of 
disaffected members of the church. 
Reflection upon thc ministration of 
the apostles called «for a new order of 
church,government. The system of or
dained deacons was best oui ted to re
store confidence and unity, 
fegainst the number who were beneath 
thc standard of piety the church pro
duced the first Christian martyr in 
the person of Stephen who feared not 
to preach a full gospel to the rulers 
of hls nation. This issued in another 
disturbance in the young church. Per
secution forced a dispersion, but not 

Holy Spirits
presence and support. Tho promise of 
extended witnessing began to come to 
pass. Not only Jerusalem, but sur
rounding districts caught the message 
from the scattered disciples.

TORONTO MARKETS.
PARMER’S MARKET.

Apples, bbl.,
Potatoes, bag 
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .. 0 34 
Butter, good to choice 0 32 
Chickens, lb
Fowl, dressed, lb.......... 0 19
Ducks, lb.,
Geese, lb.,’ .
Turkeys, lb

3 00 6 00 
1 90 2 10

0 35
0 37

0 23 «25
9 21

6 20 9 22 
0 18 0 20
0 27 0 30

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 310 60 312 00 

Do., hindquarters .. 12 60 14 00
Do., choice sides, cwt 11 00 12 00
Do., common, cwt. .. 9 00 10 00

Veals, common, cwt., :. 8 90 10 00
Do., prime ...................  14 00 16 60

... 13 00 14 90

... 11 00 11 60

... 20 00 22 »0
Mutton, light...................  13 00 14 00

SUGAR MARKET.

Shop hogs .............
Do., heavy .........

Spring lambs ... .

All grades of sugar advanced fif
teen cents per hundredweight in On
tario. The change was effective at 
4.30 p.r. yesterday. This is the fifth 
advance within a month, aggregating 
sixty cents.

Local wholesale quotations on (hn- 
adian refined sugar, Toronto delivery: 
Royal Acadia granulated 100 Its. T#tl
Lan tic granulated.......... 100 lbs. 141
lied path granulated ... 10' lbs. t.41 
St. Lawrence granulated 100 lbs. *41 
Dominion granulated ... 100 lbs. *31 
St. Lawrence Beaver .. 100 lbs. *86
Blue Star.................. ........ 100 lbs. 736
Lan tie brilliant yellow .. 100 lbs. SJ91 
St. Lawrence golden yel. 100 lbs. H)1 

100 lbs. 1)1 
ion lbs. 7>i 
100 lbs. ap6, 

20-lb bags 10c over granulated b*» 
10-lb bags 15c over granulated tags 
2 and 5-lb. pckgs. 30c over gran, hags

Their prohibitory injunc- 
apostolic

Redpath yellow 
Acadia yellow . 
Dark yellow ...

LIVE STOCK.
Export cattle, choice .. .. 7 75, 
Butcher cattle, choice.. ., 7 GO

do. do. medium...................... 7 25
do. do. comm 

Butch

6 00I 475
7 50

«75 IS
650 
f SO

or cows, choice .. .
do. do. medium ..............
do. do. cannera...............
do. bulls. ... .

Feeding steers 
Stockers choice

do. light.......................................
Milkers, choice, each .. ..
Springers ... .................................
Sheep,
Bucks
Liinibs .w. ..... ... .../
Hogs, fed and watered ../. 
Calves........................................J.

• 5 50 .. 6 00
4 00

.. .. 6 00 50
6 75
6 0

00hi)
oo 00true .8 50 

/ 6 00 
. 11 50 
. M 00 

, .. 7 00
HIDES,J3ItfNS, wbOL, ETC. 

Peeflude^City butchir hide*, green, 
flat, 18 Ir2c per lb; country hides, 
green, 16cxper lb;’ cured, 17 to 
17 l-2c; part cured,,' >2 to 17c per lo.

Calfskins^-Citv | hs, green, il£t, 
13c per lb; couniS • ired, 20 to 21c per 
lb; part cured^F tio 19c per lb; dea
cons or bob dm, aiccordin^ to condi
tion and take off, $l\t0 to $1.50 each.

Horscliides—City f 
$5.50; country take oT, ..
§5.50, No. 2 $3.70 to $1.50.

Sheepskins—City sheepskins, §2 to 
country sheepskins, 85c to <3. 

Tallow—City rendered, t>olid. m bar
rels, Sc; country stucyt, Lolid, in bar- 
lels. No. 1 7 l-2c, Nq. 2 6 1-2 to 7c. 
Cake, No. 1 8 to 8 1 
7 1-lic.

Horse hair—Fafmcv'
37 to 40c per lb. /

Wool—Washed flÿic 
quality, 45 to 47c per lb; washed re
jections (burry, cotted, chaffy, etc.), 
3.» to 37c; unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, 31 to 35c; northwestern un
washed, according to Quality, 23 to 
33c.—Hallam's Xyeekly Market Report.

WINNIPEG (GRAIN OPTIONS. 
Wheat—

May .. ..108 
July 

Oats—
May ..0 42% 0 43% 0 42% 0 43%
July .. .0 43 0 43% 0 43 0 43%

Flax-
May .. . 2 03% 2 08% 2 05% 2 6S%
July .. ..2 08% 2 10% 2 08% 2 Tb%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

culIsA'.VW. *.*.*firstabout him.
VI. Topic. A test of religions. 

Place: Jerusalem. The preaching of 
Peter and John at the temple angered 
:ho leaders of the Jews and they had 
the apostles arrested. Peter made his 
defense before the Sanhedrin and de- 
> ared the Messiah ship of Jesus. He 
; reached repentance and faith in 

• sus, through whom alone they could 
*o saved. The Jewish leaders demand- 

1 that the apostles should not preach 
any more, and released them. The 

’jostles went at once to tiicir own 
•ompany. They prayed, and tho place 

v as shaken where they were and they 
were all filled with the llolv Ghost.

ou

00were

Over ke erf.*’, S5 to 
• No. L $1.75 to

VII. Topic : Christian unity. Place: 
Written in Rome. The lesson, taken 
from the EpMle to the Philippian*, 
urges unity and shows that the way 
to exaltation is the way of humanity, 
in teaching humility Paul refers to 
Jt sus as an example. He left the glory 
that he had with the Father and be
came a man to suffer and die to re
deem the world. He is now infinitely 
and eternally exalte:!.

VIII. Topic: Christian fellowship. 
Place: Jerusalem. Because of the 
great interest in the salvation of tho 
people in Jerusalem and because of 
this numbers who were there from dis
tant lands, it became necessary for 
those who had property to contribute 
toward tho support of the needy. Many 
sold their possessions and placed the 
proceeds at the disposal of the apos
tles. Ananias and Sapp h ira, his wife, 
sold a pieco of land and brought a 
part of the money received for it and 
kept a part for themselves, at the 
same time they declared they were 
giving all. For their sin they were 
both stricken down by thc Lord and 
died.

IX. Topic: Church efficiency pro
moted. Place: Jerusalem. The care 
vt the poor became too great a task 
tor tho apostles, and then with the 
other Christians In Jerusalem derided 
to liavo seven helpers appointed whose . 
duty it should be to care for the needy. ! 
Honorable and wise men full of thi
ll oly Ghost were chosen, and the anos- 
tles gave their time and energy to the 
preaching of the word.

X. Topic: An historical crisis. 
Vlaee: Jerusalem. Stephen was one.

thc seven helpers to the apostles, 
•ut he also preached the gospel. Op

position to him soon arose, and the 
Jews brought him before the Council.

■ ?c made his defence there ami prcacli- 
*\J Jesus whom his hearers had slain.

XI. Topi>: A spiritual exhortation. 
Place: Uncertain. Stephen was the

any one of the experiments for 1916, 
and apply for the same. The material 
will be furnished in the order in which 
the applications arc received, while 
the supply lasts. Each applicant 
should make a second choice, as the 
material for the experiment selected 
as first choice might be. exhausted be
fore his application is received. All 
material will be furnished free 
charge to each applicant, and the pro
duce will, of course, become the pro
perty of the person who conducts the 
experiment. Each person applying for 
an experiment should write Ilia name 
and address very carefully, and should 
give the nante of tho county in which 
he lives. C. A. Zavitz, Director.
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 

March, 3316.

this report may be had free on* appli* 
catfon to the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and requests for the report may be 
mailed free. All inquiries regarding 
insert pests should be addressed to 
the Dominion Entomologist, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, and no 

. postage is required on such letters.

shows no gain is a day’s time and a 
lost. Neither pays. If the >lans of 
the owner determine that the calf is 
to be kept for breeding purposes, then 
t.ic Letter the early growth and de
velopment are, the better will be the 
rouit. If thc calf is to be fed and 
finished for beef, then tho cheapest 
gains that can be made arc those that 
call for the fewest days of maint2n- 
ance between the time of its birth and 
it sale as a finished beef. In thc 
letter caso liberal feeding all the

, No. 2 7 tothe withdrawal^ the
pedlar stock.

e wool, as tc

T. R. A.

FOR THE FARMER A SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.
Now that the regular factor patron 

is getting -to think more and 
about cow testing, preparing in many 
localities to take weights and samples 
as soon as the first cow freshens, it 
would seem opportune for more fac
tory owners to consider this matter 
seriously.
milk and cream supply is wanted, 
then talk up cow testing, get

If reduced oper
ating expenses are sought, with a 
view a larger output of better qual
ity, then recommend cow testing to 
every dairy farmer in the vicinity.
For in the ways above Indicated, and 

INSECT PESTS IN CANADA. in very many others, the factory must
In the report of the Dominion En- . .

, . . - ,, . T he assistance from the dairy divl-
tomologist for the year ending March Flon of the Dcpartn;cnt of Agriculture
31st. mi, which has just bwm pub- at Ottawa is just as liberal as in 
lislied. an account of the activités of former years. Where a cow testing 
he Entomological Branch ui tut . association is organized and a thor- 

nunion Department c.f Agriculture, in o ugh I y competent person will do the 
the matter of controlling insect pests testing of milk samples from indi- 
throughout Canada, and all who are vidual cows once a month, supplies
interested in this subject will be re- of preservative tablets and sulphuric NOTF-I
paid b>’ this perusal of a record of a ac™ Sl?nt tree of charge to- •
year’s work. The department now fpther with the necessary blank A collie dog is almost a necessity 
maintains nine field laboratories in forms; beyond this, a payment of live a fa**m, but put him under good con- 
different parts of tho Dominion, at cents Ppr sample to-ted will be made. tro1- 1)0 not let him form the foolish, 
which investigations on various in- 1 Factory owners, cheese and butter annoying habit of barking ad arcund 
sect pests are carried on. This line makers wlITdo well to uot/j these a Team eycry times !t vtoves a hoof or 
of' work constitutes the chief aspect lacty aRd act promptly. chining passing vehicle.-;. A man who
of the work of the branch. A large -------- cannot train a Jog io obedience has
amount of work is necessitated by the A SKIM MfLK VARIETY. no business having one.
administration of the Destructive In- nf nnr ^niry ^nrnicrj r.ro nycii . I BUFFALO LIVE STOyMv

: sect and 1’cst Act, involving the in- I accustomed to hear of nii’k “testin"’’ I Good roads are expensive, but they-* TlqsI HüTTüTo, N. Ÿ . Despatch—Caille 
i spr.,ticn and fumigation of plant, and j oo much, either high or low, under- 1 ‘C,“ :’w, roa(,ls’TÆ steady
trees entering Canada. Perhaps one | standing thereby that it contains a f?r Tll?,re„,for lne Jatl':\ 111 ^°tjt j $4.(i0 io’ $12.50.^

33— Jesting two varieticts of fall i of the most interesting of the activi- J cciiam percentage of fat. V/nr-L is not umG» llorst ries,1« wear of vehicles, dc-( Hogs, receipts 1,600 head: si.honvy 
turnip,:. • ties of the branch is the work car- quite so clear to the majority i'j the la"d vaIuos *nï\ soci«il cïisnd- . mix^^ ^,rk-

J4- ■fa ting two varinti-s of carrots. ricd on against tho brcwn-t.ill moth tact that milk varias consid'-ably m '“ul'lSe° than x'u "011,(1 ■1®ve to W #9.25* to î?.ffil°'ftàg» SC.ûo°tJ s:'r~ '
! Fi.ragc', i* odder, kiiag'j ana lluy jn Eastern Canada, particularly the its test, or content of far, from day ■°,1 , tormcr 1,1 cash, x.lnc.i s.iali ; Shocu and la ml in. iweipts 1.6,0 h* a u

X!U. Topic i t.rlst rc.vcalcd. I'.ade: Vro,,K:, . importation and establishment of tlje to day, even from one 'milking to itbc' * active; .prices unchanged.
:;.m!: v, ; of .'...a!,-; toward Gaza l->- T-N-Mng the planting of corn at j parasites of this insect and the gipsy another on the same day, anil from 
Ihl'ltf m to Y:.nmria and preached .d,vrnc,‘s in t!l,‘ row- ; „ . . 'moth. A map is given showing the mçnth to month. This applies to
• ."fc.vtiv.-iy and v.«-v: d mi’-adcs The • 1 ' 1 tlirvc xnricties of mil- , PiacGH |n Canada where the parasites mixed-herd.milk and more particularly
Lor-? :• r.t him «-Mithwrrd to mc,*t nn l0V- , ..... , | of the brown-taV. and gipsy motl^ j to milk from ringle cows,
ilthioplen ! -r. • chr-d j,-s*:s. • • ic-,JUi> tx>° virn.ties of t-o.g- ; pav0 pccn distributed by the depart- | Thus, if mill; is valued according to

VX-VTli 'V. rl'XVKV “‘V11, . \ ment. Other branches of the work jit* tat content, it is evidently of
Tno - nr! • . hristian*diiirrh. - 1 cas alld lxv0 var* covered by the reports are investlga- j extreme importance to every dairy

t’-c Tiolv s.,irj’gs 1/iutSm* 1 Vn*" OI .MvV™8, m, , , . lions insects affecting* cereals and ! farmer to know what tun mille <1dcs
IT. -Vmh'r the nrmmss of dovido.;. j \ aijîr 1 lu« ‘aiK’ k‘l* ' and fiGlU cab’ ; other field crons, including an*» ac- | test; further, he needs to know, whe-

, * .. ... - , i count of the notorious army-worm : Ib.cr selling cream cr pooling milk if
o —1 cslmg three varieties of do- oulbroak of 1013; insects affecting j Spots milk tests

_.—Testing two varieties of alfalfa, fruit crops, as the result of which in- ; sem 5. milk tchts. :u or 5.2 per cc.it,
22-T -sting four varioths o! sraszoa. vestigatlon work of great practical j ot fat In one Herd w„cro six
Culir.arv ( rops- value has en-v.i th msccts effecting lot milk from each cow were tested

I 23—Testing three varieties of ffeid

way
along will pay the best. If lim calf is 
to be kept for breeding it will pay 
belter to feed liberally and upon the 
right foods than it ever will to starve 
the animal so that :t cannot make a 
natural growth.

Silage and alfalfa or clover make a 
good maintenance ration for tile calf 
designed to become a grown animal. 
If the calf is intended for beef, it will 
pay to add to tills ration some roots 
and a little bit of grain and oil meal, 
if the calf is so well favored that 
it may be forced upon the mark it in 
Jine, then it will usually pay to do 
this. After tills the next best market 
times begin in September. After this 
there are tho Thanksgiving and thc 
Christmas markets to lit for. Young* 
animals, according lo tiicir age, may 
bo fed witli an eye upon each of th 
coming periods of brisk demand for 
choice goods. IhjI always the young 
animal should be kept growing.

moreA List of Farm Crop Experi
ments for Year lUlo. fis
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The members of the Ontario Agri
cultural and Experimental t niou are 
Pleased to state mat ior 3316 tney are 
prepare a to distribute into every 
iownsmp o£ Ontario material of hlgu 
quality ior experiments v.itn grain, 
iodder crops, roots, gracies, clovers 
anu alfalfas, as follows:

Gram crops:
1—'isting two varieties of oats.
2a—lest-ing O.A.C. No. 21 Barley 

and Emmer.
2d—letsung two varieties of two- 

! rowed baney.
3—Testing two varieties of hullcss 

barley 4
! i—resting two varieticti -of spring 
! wheat.

ûr—i or,ting two varieties of buck
wheat.

b—lesting three varieties of field 
pea:;.

7—Testing two varieties of spring

If a larger and better
/V>7 more

patrons interested.

Minneapolis—\V’ -at — May, 6L12- 
5-8: July, »L12 1-2 No. 1 hard. ?L17- 
5-8; No. 1 Northern, $1.13 1-8 to
$1.15 5-8; No. 2 northern, $1.03 6-8 

Corn—No. 3 yeilqw. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 42- 

Floui- unch 
Bran,

to $1.12 5-8.
75c to 76c. 
r-2c to 42 3-4c. 
shhiments, 69,915 bbls. 
$18.5 il.

anaed: 
$18 to

esc
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 

Duluth—Wheat—No. 1 hard. $1.14- 
5-8; No. 1 northern. $1.12 i-S to $1.14- 
5-8: No. 2 northern, $1.07 5-8 
$1.11 5-8.

to

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London—There was a " ady de

mand for the fair selection of 8.3 70 
bales offered at the wool auction 
sales to-dav.
3s Id for New South Wales secured. 
Tho sales will be concluded to-nior- 

; row-__________ ;—— -----1---------- —r—t—

Oilrye.
A—Testing two varieties of soy, tsoja, 

or Japanese b«'a:;s.
if—Testing sev vti varie tirs of h link

ing corn.
Root, (,'rops:______
\rj--Testing three varieties of man-

Russian buyers paid

';r.;t Christian majtyr._„Tlm-oi43osUpl-44i-a-5,>^
' riling to tTTë Hebrews, gives a long | j l—Testing two varirties of sugar
list of persans in the Old Testament i beets for feeding purposed.
■ Miles x iuV were able by faith to do 
f-'ri'at tilings. Their victories and tri- iah turn.ns.
" v’ cent death are

.

12---Testing tnree \anctics <;f Swed- !

an encouragement i 
* 1 rj::- ' with pativ.ien the Christian ! 

. looking to Jesus lor constant 1

LIVF.KB(m )}j Bi:0DVC3.

:3s. 0:1,
Cattle and horses need ^exercise, but 

they are not particularly'‘benefited by 
being out when the weather is bad. If 
you nave a good, warm barn for them 
in stermy weather, you will fini tney 
will do much better than to be turned ! 
cut to exercise, on tho bad tlars.

Whciit, fc’upt *.vta!
Nu. 1 iii.iutosm—
No. 2 huiu vvinit r ruli -12s, r. 1-2.7;
No. 2 rod w< .-4t<-Mi . wuïlur—L‘.s, bu. 
Corn, sj) t qtnot.
American imxtu, nev.-^-lCs, ud.
Flour, winter patents—17.\
Hops in London ti’aciic'Coa: !)—f 1, 12s; 

to Lo, If).-.
Hams, short cut, 11 to i5 -SCs. 
Bacon, CumLv:lanu tut. 2U to 3j .!1»s 

79s. (id.
clioi t tmîîs, 1G to 24 lhs.--7l.'.
Clear beilic.'i. 14 to l'j Jbs. -. is.
Lung clear iniudlvs. light, 2c lo 21 ibs. 

—55s.
8 15 , Long clear middles, heavy, 25 to ’79 lbs. 

•11 Gv -S3s.
Siioulders, square, 41 to 43 1 Gus. 
Short ch ar backs. IB to 20 IKs.—TSs.

9 £0 Lard, priine western, in tierces, new— 
[• <J* C3s; old—-64s.

Amciican, refined—G5s, 9d.
! Butter, finest U. S. in boxes -64s, 6d.

9 (h ■ Cheese, Canadian,. finest white, new— 
101s.

Colored—103 
Australian
Ti.ipeutine, spirits—60s.
Resin, common—20s.
Petroleum, refined—10 l-4d.
Linked Oil—47s.
Cotton Seed Oil. ball refiped, spot—48a,

■

Trv-r

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
If"-

-•5 or I.S; if Bins-I. T'oil^r < i<’V" S;u: hfiUsm.
T:: i'br* 1 rar-'-i?ion t;•< m I'i-ncns’n.

Cattle,
Market

receipts u.vOO.ver.
Native beet cattle.. .. 
Stockers and feeders 
Cows and heifers ...
Calves .................................

Hogs, receipts 32.000. 
Market slow.

Light....................................
Mixed ............................... .
R°uch Ï.Ï.V..V.V’. .*.*
Pigs .....................................
Bulk of sales................

receipts 10,000. 
steadsfc

9 % 
8 20’.un tr> another l!:i- church t.i" God wr>-

given rtuirvvlou- r- ci 't:nm> of i ho <h- 
n inA nurpose n < it

3
forest and shade treoô, in which an i °hcl: rfiont.h. it was found that threo 

j account of the investigations < f Stan- ' cews a. eraged only 1.8, 2.8 , and 2.7 
!.Icy Park, Vancouver, which has been j I cr cent, of fat for (.be whole year, 

so seriously affected by forest insects l)(-' your cows give real milk or only 
is given; insects affecting domestic a ^kim milk variety? You need qual- 
animals and man and insects affect- as well as quantity. Are you
ing garden and greenhouse. The re* getting both? Cow testing ia licces- 
port is a record of marked progress : sar>r f°r your peace of mind, 
in a branch of the .work of thc de
partment of Agriculture wh'ch not . 
cnly affects agriculture, but also for- |

In 1
thm«<rh the aecp and ^hculd <lev<.iop j beans, 

thc gracious prcsv'r.co of t!i ; |
'I'll' passing., of Judaism

developed

under 
< on fort cr. 
and (he establishment of Christianity 
was declared in the srriptures and ex
perienced at 1‘entecost. A legal relig
ion gave place to an inner spiritual 
life.

24—Touting two varieties of sweet 
corn.

Miscellaneous Experiments:
28— Testing two varieties of pota

toes.
29— Tasting three grain mixtures 

for grain production.
30— Testing three grain mixtures for 

fodder production.
Any person In Ontario may chco?c

y
9 *

9 fcc
Sheep,
M.fi ’ (cot 

Wethers 
Lan.bs. native .....

?n London—50s, 9d.;Tlie visible presence of Christ 8 90
FEEDING THE CALVES.

Fvprv day that a calf lives and
rv.’-H.’ Cop:*: o’ fia;;’» nia.iateraace ration vest*! and

11 50upon earth gave Place to the Indwell
ing presence cf the Holy Ghost. Ti e 
Ï-LII1—-A cl y.v.m-d: p’^u A son can’t take after his father If 

N-. fa*her leaves him nothing to take, at

\

Hardening of the Arteries
-s An Interesting Explanation of How This Dreaded 

Condition is Brought About.
Yon taie out the garden hose in the spring, turn on the water, and if the rubber has 

got hard and brittle the tubing bursts and water spurts out in all directions.
The arteries of the human body may be likened to small rubber pipes, which go 

everywhere through the body and carry blood to the hands and feet, as well as to the 
nerves, muscles and vital organs. They carry all the blood in the human system, and

if this blood is burdened with the poisons left over when 
the liver and kidneys are not properly performing their 

|S3ppSSjJ« filtering work, these poisons form a deposit on the inside 
KVLiijtwgJ walls of the arteries.

The deposit thus formed gradually thickens and 
hardens the walls of the arteries. The tiny blood vessels 
of the liver are affected, and thence comes that fatal 
disease—cirrhosis of the liver. The cells of the kidneys 

become starved for want of blood, and 
teww. Bright’s disease gets its start.
£Ï5Bp& In health the arteries have the elasticity
gwajHi of rubber, and expand, contract or elon- 

Sate, as required by the demands of the 
HgjBMa blood pressure. Hardened, the arteries 

are so much brittle rubber tubing. 
sRSSlS The blood pressure comes on, the tubing 

9 uKHlfil bursts, and the resulting blood clot on the 
? wDaal brain causes apoplexy.

tig

Ü’,

It will be plainly seen that the 
cause of trouble is in the inefficient 
condition of the liver and kidneys. 
When these filtering organs 
kept healthy and active, and the 
boWels regular in the removal of 
waste matter, there is no chance , 
for such dreadful conditions 
hardening of the arteries bring 
about.

are

il 8V\
As in all forms of serious dis

ease, prevention is the only wise course to fol
low. Yon can jwsitively depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to awaken the action of liver 
and kidneys, and also ensure the regularity of 
movement of the bowels. It is only by the ac
tivity of these organs that the blood can be kept 
pure and free from uric acid and other sub
stances which form deposits in the arteries and 
at other points in the human system, causing 
pain, suffering and serious disease.

When you think of the scores of common 
ills, such as colds, indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, backaches, etc., which arise from a torpid 
condition of these organs, you will better under
stand the reason why Dr. Chase’s ICidney-Livcr 
Pills are the favorite family medicine in many 
thousands of homes. By keeping the liver, kid
neys and bowels active they cure the common 
ills of life, and prevent, serious disease. One pill 
a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, if you mention this

J
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ton’s own voice, gayly. and then toe UOOID CATARRH REM.DIES USELESS ' may make * - fourth or even fifth re-
acor was punned further open, and IIAll V If# I ICV*. IlilfCD All nr Joinder. Lut all the time the axiom
hiauces hvrseii erne veil joyously, WWLI lftLIEVk”*Tl£vCK uUHl that 3 plus 3 cannot equal 3 plus 5

Mue clot h from shoul ’or to They go direct to the stomach ha va C,onfron/S her- She ma> lavish her
±£rir""“= “•ss.zrjssrjit F"rr*r;‘rs"s 

•*» nr.is, &aK. yuMrs'^zs 7-S-S",s;fn;s as 

B s w•ssamsssm £,K®vfAr=ïB"Ü . , essential as Catarrhozone In breath Capture,of Vcrdun wou,d Prove illus-
flr„n gracious, Frances.” cried Mil- lug It. you send the richest pine bal- ?« wouId pr°hahly turn out tb
d5?: "ho rouid have expected you?" same right to the seat of thedisease barrc,n’ in tbe largo strategic
im'îfy dear’ ,sald Lady Caroline, “I Irritating phlegm is cleared out Ü“h poll«lcal sense, as was the occu-
am so very glad to see you. You have hoarseness, coughing and hacking nré p?«i°" rf Poland of the overrunning
wanteiUyouatande ^ we mps« ®ured' a permaneut ^e8 tor °f
wanted you, and were beginning to 1 catarrh, nothing equals Catarrhozone
isVtoat ™ m0at “evere‘y- “Ut how Get it today, but beware of dangerous 
four ., . y°? are here? I fancied 1 substitutes meant to deceive you ,or
to come." JO“ Sttiely for a month j genuine Catarrhozone. All dealers sen
pia ned ' y s9Uarrfled’ as a8"11-" ex- two months*' 'treatment, coste^Too^

__________________________ IX’IMSSSS’! -**
gieen ottoman. : aiaieu by mutual consent, winen was

“ thmk L«0’’’ returned Sir George, « great relict tor ail par.. , concerned |||||H
with tile air of a man who feels con- Fs<1" nt Sylverton Park, was the most l, eaunot ui.nit wuy nti ^«.s me down
siderably relieved at having found Intimate l'ricnd that tiie Trevaniuns tbere t0 hts musty out urunge—as no
another person to agree with him in Possessed. Sho was . out Mildred's j Pera‘Sts in doing once a year reguiar-
iiis most cherished opinion; “I am huigl’t, and was not a.iegether unlike I l.y as H aiwavs ends in tne same way.
glad of that. Ho seems to me quite *bat young lady in respect cf features, ; ùve are at naggers-drawn now but, 11 f T T I H H i I >y j f| ^ i *
toe thing, and very much to be liked." ,,hotUi-'1' differing widely trom nor ! ,, a you. 1 «man get a long auecuon- New York Tribune v
As lie spoke lie came from his own bcth in expression and general demon- i mv«auou from c.m, if ue is anve. tvs-, ,ho „ ... . ! ’ „ „
into his wife's room, and, finding ner ?or' SIlc had handsome eyes and fair j J‘ "> ume CLXt year precisely. I sup- man attack el, beh.nd the Ger-
aione, continued the brushing of his l,rown hdir- a good-humored mouth. ! lee,s “‘at a downright good itarv oner»ton ' . e T V ,. 5 lt a mil"
hair at her glass. and a beautiful manner of lioid.ug ! “‘owmg-up, such as lie geis trom me, nureiv mmtarv undertake™ with a

Lady Caroline sat before the fire in le;,svl1' sbe "as «mici-wlttexl, clever, !t p«ne“c-ai to ms cousutuion—some- demonstration*inZnT'u ' „ ,°r f, ita
her flannel dressing-gown, and warm- a“d affectionate, could talk a good 1 a tome, or a uouene bmu— i„?,,™l „ i ‘“«ended primarily to
cd her feet meditatively. ?*» of slang without appearing in the “d ““ ls “e continues his oh- ‘S M ? “u«£do, Germany

"He is quite everythin- a young ' 1,'asl v“>Sar, and was ratuc. last and Su”ate ““’PitaUty? , and t?**ea*lb*n ,the Io^ of Gcr-
fellow should be.” Sir George went on il,dePendent according to the usual child a“‘ ‘*t''a'd •>“>“ are a terrible “eace’ KUments iu favor ot an earl>"
presently—“handsome clever and - ru,ea lald d >w» for the proper guid- „ , d’ laughed Lad> Caroline; "but I 1 n--„™ .
agreeable”—he was ’ coin- in ante of young women. am sutfiu.eauy nucrested in vour re- lhC strlet,y military point of and opening in the coastline
"rich." but stopped himse nn tic ' «ho had not aiwavs been ,viresv of oTvou *“ manner of’excu^ mareriaihTnrovc°,V'cdUn WOU,d 

"If it were not for too cotton!™ igh- ^«rton Park. Some years ba,^ Monday' rngit"""1 Zn ^ «on^^îic"7e rer°n
ed La<iy Caroline lerton^.e Ci,eoftr-v Svl f^nda we have staying whh us "S°Be break thp «real French J^lienî wh?ch The commande'' of the destroyer

imind as not lllcssed wlt!l a atrong ‘“J.. tlJ® ldo1 ot ,lia father s lie- rt “Oh, yes—papa was^tiiing me of has stretched since September 1914 in a very unamiabie mood, and

sk.- «surs-uy? sxxsszsth sr5 ”• ;-r - »» »first idea formed. The Youuges mi-ht iter; but he bad broken his neck when “lhey are cotton merci, .. of a half circle from Krnhanl lû* e?Pîy"ïanded to be Sibed at by the
be everything most charming, but i J’,ut ‘‘“hGng one winter morning, and ! fricna/of papa s and of no 'fâmdv MeUEe north of th™ French ‘fortress* Îh™"’ wno was evidently, 1 gather-^•snsywÆs: -r ff ! snsftàSEffs s ■«««*ISfH H«Hlvr=~T «s

“itrir: ro<-aSH&w;r

« Æ&Z&rgBrandJUltC rUllt' to°- b a man to bo : ^"«S spîlîta were buri-d^“iS "ot look shocked, Mildred, because I At SL Mlhiel the Germans drove Dutch tramp ifove in Zht waUG ing
me accordingly, and the fond ™?C1td„f0rey<w1 ,bpcauae bis great- Fiat held his hind«ome"bov whim the t!m m”*1 'm <lulîti.eay and festive at jafe in 1914, a long, thin wedge into along westward at thc^ate o' e’-ht
mother could never retrain from show- erandfatlier dabbled in trade? Money once loved music of the brandi w!îc within K^s6a being ln comP“ny tbe French line. At the tip of this knots, and the skipper decided ta'in- 
lng off this private Adonis to her ”iakes P'.f man in thcse days. The l ack uno l ton frosty air now'«n»mi of who cannot remind me w«lge they hold the banks of the terview her tor news. But he learned
frl“>ds- , yming feliow, from his appearance, ei in toe old men’s care Ukn ,h° m wha41s dSa 4“ bi«b and position. Meuse. But they are cramped into nothing, and found the ship’s papers

W n in Mabel had gone Denzil drop- mlgbt bo of r°)’al blood—and I hear in- 1-nell of fu»* b° tb'-7 a? Dame Deveril has it. Being } an uncomfortably narrow space by in perfect order. Still he hesitated to
ped duck again into his former piaee '!3ut It wasn’t his great-grandfather been 1, lib/desolation he turnnd'tn to nl'/mv fri° ’̂ir î’1®^ cannot be up the French forces holding the south- leave her; he had an intuition to/t
by her mother, and tried mamully not tb?,r wealth is fabulous." lhe onlv other or' af,re li a î i. I me» 1 .frl„Khtr.ul crimea and misde- prn curve of the Verdun salient and something was wrong, and ordered a
to giance m tne direction wnero M,i- —it was his father, dearest," corrected love -the child Fi^neeTVh * 1 t<? ! rf»ie^ JU,tl yet',,,y?U know: and iK> otbcr French forces stretching east Party ot men to search her The ves-
™°lmg®<? i,SUesMy amoug ber Fady baronne; and after timt trueii^ teen, Î not niiLt” at'tovst hn, dv Lm l 'trmhL"'111,^ grac,hoas to me from below St. Mlhiel to a pointT sel was loaded with barrel» of dl£cushions. Lady Caroline, nice a.l there ensued a pause. rememhered rlnrimi h', r ‘i' h.1 b l> ““V* 1 i *8*1 ,.tho laughter and retcly south of Metz. Pressure on Produce; nothing incriminating was
uZTTkS], ^,dUie-aged’ amm.no Sir George gave up ill-using l,k istcnce to iler !lc clirig and laiiVcd Yongl ’ Jn“t to^-'”*™ ‘ yOUn6 i ‘ds ,»e™an "edge would he relieved discovered, and the Dutchman began
women, liked Aung men extremeiy head, and, coming over to the fire upon lie- all tlm reUi.mm!/„rr„ , d “cnf’ JO?" muJL".. . . , and the German line would be advan- *° set impatient at the delay

the youngerÂhe better, in tact, as drew a chair near to his wife’s and’ I that «1:11 liiei! rfin.:inma affection Oh, >«,, Mildred answered, with a tageously straightened and shortened And tben the unforeseen happened 
then she coulAnter into sue., sun- fell into a contempt tram- of ' wv4 Co!îd or rem cn«n ™i NhCt'"ns of her pretty uncivil shoulders. If the French should be obligé to I» restoring the cargo on" of toe taré
jects as coi.egMroubles wnn them, mind which lasted, by the little chin/ 1 wito'wdth he? w-is to lviv^/nï~U' there plato,jr tllat she wished retire from Verdun and take up new reU aliPPed. and, assisted by a very
rde„aUa™r m«ai,et;„"H? wol.-who knows-perhaps he 4ba fo^hu'ik^^sS/d "Z'Z
onT/y\er,own^^byd0tned'«o"n1 wUi^t toe"^"* T' i *'aM s/lvlion j me/’ X“ on f Mis^Bylrerton; op^ÜT Urn Capture "o^V^^r Pmv/d to'he ‘tighn'ypac^anT""**

™.feeon6SUto% «t cT- a“24ntiv ^ ^ ^ I «7^»^ -? V-'two toe ^"i'c" 'Z* Æ in

fidence both their; numerous pecadil- Lv ,,nlv ’ , the last ot tlie " p c,larnnnK. What was more | f ^.s_,long before tliis. Which of them Prince’s armies to clear this rpetimi and the contents were the c ime- -
loes and their love affairs. j had **?**• ■ ,hls 'vas* perhaps, the gravest ** appealing to I^uly Caroline. of the Meuse The BrUis made , tias and tins of petrol The comm ami"

This was agreeable enough to I^ady UrîSi hhSS? whT7 C",1^ ! ^"sentefh **?* as ' (T* »e continued.) its heavy s^rifiees, 'V^ a i “l> er at «“<* captured the ship
Carolines soul, but to have a your-v : ; * , , : ° secmG<l lo un(ler- *<presented bv Die single goodies be ; ----------»♦». gain« much less imnortmt n» v0, l “What did the admiral sav when vn,.
man who had no college misloriuiu?r>M Iiusban(i perfectly. -rhS. laehtion*:il—-she diu not clrc î nilîilàlO mniiniTim Chanelle. The French and British brouSht her in,” the narrator of this
to relate, ana who had two charming ! , ^‘cUy fj°* returned Sir George,firth.ngs for the private or ex j XPRIMR IMPIIRITIF^ had to submit to losses Just a- Severn story waa asked,
giris in the room with . him, come i '^uet\y; adding, with a miserable as- W™* of any of them ; IHIlü llfirUM I ICO in their offensive lastTall about inn « “Well, we didn’t take her in ” said
from choice nnu talk to her, struck i gumption of careless gossip, ‘did he ; Once let me feel that I am right," ! ly Tlir D| finil in proportion to the mimhniV^n»* the sa!lor. “not just then. We made
upon her ladyship s mind as being ito admire either of the girls?” {'*cc*Rred ->,18s Sylverten on one mo-i IN I Hr R! gaged * p l" the Dutchman produce his secret in
something, to say me least of it, peeui- I think ha seemed to admire 1 !,lcnl°hS occasion, "and 1 would not ! HU. UkUUU But Germany does not need to fnl structions; then we locked all
iar. Things did not often strikei^tdy ^-abel, Lady Gam ine answered; "at ! a t(;r ,ny °I>,nloi! fnr that of any old ? ------------------ low—sin» can hardiv afford in p°i|f° Dutchies below, dressed ourselves ui>
Caroline, but this certainiy diu; and least, he talked to her a good deal at Whl* m CliriUendom,’ A Tnnir M ,1 • |U -, -the policy of kibbling" on toe ‘n ,heil' togs, shipped a gun from the

■ she looked across at Mildred instant- the piano when she had finished sing- „.’,bt! "ns a staunch friend to all the i A *oniC Medicine IS a Nccessily western front She is re! destroyer, and proceeded After two
aneously when f.rst Denzil Younge mg." 1 revanioiis. iron. Sir ticcige down, i Allies’ game in eneàrin» !„ » !, ! lays were reached a certain latitudec«ne and took possession of the seat "I didn't notice him," exclaimed Sir ^ ‘i"?’'®*1’,, F,“arlos’ hetween j at IhlS SeiSOH. attrition. She holds both French and longitude, and cruised about It
by her sidc^ Mildred, however, to George, as though wishing to dishv- '• 'em and Lerself there se.;md to ex- j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pa’e and Belgian territory' and for fifteen wan just getting dusk when up popped
l5*!M.reu" wonderln* ,,are"t5 had “evo too intelligence. lot a t«’rnct,,al warfare,., guerilla | T’eopic are an all year round tonic months' past ha"be/n !/tisriüd mere » 8ubmartn«r-a German one?-tor iet-
o^ted totallj unconscious and inno- “My dear, how could vou? Von ' °"f Tf c‘*lt‘ll,-ii|k)ent Hint smoldered• blood-builder and nerve-restorer But lv to attack on the Russian ann n„i ro1 from her supply ship.

■Sf^nm. apeparfng'^in thericast"ni!Î Tirre teHln" his father about there *° ^ °Ut ^'1™ | “'ey are especially valuable in toe kaa fronts, economizing C stoentth 2' ^ NeXt ^ «°4 an-
Lito,Ta/u. im wa am .//,*,» ,° » ’ K ,ee"’ ,'cl,,rn'Ml his wife, calmly, as f', , ... It u f1'7', 1 n°"' ,he ! 81,rlnE. when the system is loaded with I by remaining on the defensive in the f, lba day after ‘hat a third.
hH !e»!iv hnd foil . .ill're . though she would have said, “My dear, ,1,-, î } 8 heigiit, and Chaf es j impurities as a result of the indoor ! west. it is not probable that she ™ waited about for a week, but no
and be aareeabi.* tri heT »Ln» ,°"1U did you cvvr in all your life either ,< ir'n”"‘ ‘U’ krt •10K!° last time life of the winter months. There ’s 1 would Iiavc undertaken a task so cost S^re tUlin?d, up’ 80 we had evidently
noother'motirel whatever beyond clT Ü®" “f «“anything going .» arouml £ ^,1*^Vïïu"l L î* ,MBeb i «T SCaSOn Wben thc Mood to so Jy «» lives as the capture of Verdun 801 the IOt"
men liking. fou. "llcn discussing your favorite pjs ......... .. 1 ’ ,l lu ,,,uc-i j “ach in need ot purifying and enrich- 14 sbe has had no other object than __

When sue had fully satisfied herself top!c' , ~ lure. This ..ns an ™B’ a"d cvery dose ot these Pills helps the local successes involved in a I (fo FaoIg V iLa
that it was no unaiuiability ot Mil- „ I would rather it had been Mi!- ,,t i-iei' ility md nmv re pl.< ,c to .make new. rich, red blood. In the straightening of her long line along ffGCIS LlK6
dereus mat ad driven him to ner lor drad; , "o said. som/thin^ mo" .!re\ to ! C1'dy tb:lt ?» °»« f«*ls weak and tired-Dr. the Meuse. She must have had in
shelter, reaoy Caroline leaned back in Mildred would not look at him," had occurred he*.v .-i th. -.eiito ''ilLams Pink Pills give strength. In "!lnd.tbe moral and political effect
her chair ana allowed nerseli to oe rcmarked the motlier. “She is so ihough .vint th ir -nm ■■ ■ 'Screiit.-.. the spring the appetite is often poor— at tb-s juncture of a victory on the
amused. ! dreautully particular, you kndw; and .cry reported not :;'"lg lVas hU ?,r- Williams’ Pink Pills develop the west front and have been willing to

Lxpencntia docct; and her ladyship, iuUce(1 1 would rather «lie made- a Kudl.? was «• nrimrt ... “PPotite, tone the stomach and aid !?*!?, on,lhat victory, however lim-
who had plenty of experience anu was grander match. With her beauty'aho Svlvertuh s Vis mtv.iPii ,^ l s )'vak dig<?tition- H is in liie spring ! Itcd 11 vaiUOS its ctrlctly military
a flnibiieu judge of young mens char- Im6ht marry anyone; and, besides, I j just suitciV her nthcr «.vrii .h|£>t M':J • !llut P°is°r..s in the jlood find an out- coasequences might be. •
actera by this time said to herself, leel sure sh4 would never get over the ! P<rament, ami *.0 iiin,. ..«ÎÎS tern-: let in disfiguring pimples, eruptions, , operations about Verdun seem
when a quarter ot an houi had pa=seu, trade blot on ills name." ! «f.iarrelti! and abus'd ■m\ iITj’ UM! • a,ld Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills r° bc therefore to have had a politi- Af. _
"This is a young man to be gruan> .“That is all nonsense!” broke in ! other pc:si<temh from vl!'^ rac l i st,eedily tr,eîlr the skin because they rathcr than a military motive. AfMrH«E|Xper^imenting With Other 
liked’; and wûen another quarier nad George, impatiently. "She ought not ; Sl-e' h;.U gon.j i x eek >t ,.înr,? i S? l? the root °r the trouble in the ■ i. / ®r^.a l,lrotest (>n Germany’s part Max J^anj00k FCund in
gone by sho said, "1 am speaking to a to be encouraged in Mich ridiculous N utingos' annul n ai»! h °°.lt- ,n the spring anaemia, rhea- ! ag^ the t.ioory that she has been Hodd 8 K.ldney pl,l« thc Cure That
gentleman,"auk when the third quarter toll.. . lie won d be au excellent match i ’Pcml :i :.2! Li' " !"»“«». InUgeatlon. neuralgia,' er.l I ,by «ling numbers to a per- H« SoaSb‘-
had vanished Into the past she said lor her: and I hear he moves in the ; an adjoining oanty ,, d L, L» and. ,nan-v ««her troubles are .Iaaaent defensive on the western thc- Pleasant Heme, Man., March 20-
emphatically. Him is a young man best society in London. Why, with ! »ut expected luck 1 V some t wo i most l)erei5tcnt because of poor, weak ‘ JfwL"h, trmu^ ,>c\oager to show the (Special)—Mr. Max Hanjook, a well-
after my onn heart. Then had come Mildred's beauty, backed by his money, j treat source' ot regret to the Trcv-m b ®°d’ and 11 is at this time when all .iî're/a1, J Li ,8^. la9 not been im" known resident of this place, who af-
Mabel s ringing, and she .vas left alone they might know whom they chose. | i'Jhs. 1 nature takes on nexv life that the blood !,! ! ti».! S‘ e ® ' bhe wishes ter an extended period of iii health !»
to rouerate ali those scnlimcms more am very anxious she should ue settled S lid Lady l’arolino |„ 1er daughter nenLise"ously ,lecds attention. Some to think LhL"»^"8 a«n lCr enen,ics fcelmg strong and hearty again, ’ is

J,u™'I1', happily." I Mildred ahotii ., week aL"r re, i,0plc d“" themselves with purga. J» tb A that she is Hill capable of spreading broadcast the good LeC
Mildred had been wrong m her "Hut it is Mabel lie admires," his ’'”ung<:s' ad'vein,- ‘‘ “res at this season, but these only i^lin brpLiLlbV,a,S °n ,ot Fran=e—of Inat he found a new lease o^ youth in

estimate of this member of lhe family wife reminded him. I "Mil,Led. ,„v d-ar v h.„„ sin,, w, , " W®aken themselves. A purga- S„b „, ! ' !sl‘ the French Dodd s Kidney Pills,
at ail events and indeed of the others “True, I had forgotten that; i am j '-> met Hih i Vh' da'y n, '• re® mere,y Kallops through the sys- lhe L 1 ' re Paris' „"J trled ■« kinds of other pills, but
also—at least, most of them. Mjss sorry for it, and surprised also. T!,,. "oriuv. ' ' " j icni, emptying tlie bowels, but ht docs „ “lonser ll‘e superiority they didn’t help me very much," Mr
Younge honest Lady Caroline could child i- growing marvellously pretty, ! "Yoe. Monday." said Mihlred ! \r refie”"''»' D» the other hand, J“d wi,e„ he-8""” ’!Mch 8he »1,ani<L°k says' Hut Dodd's Kidney
not say she liked, hut Mr-. Younge was , l ut she will never be anvthing like ! "'-11 h i me see. We I ax...... .. 1 l1*’1'8 ,>lllk Plila actually make the'r l 'rst dire r madt' „ J! a have made me feel like a differ
quiet and agreeable and the old man, Uildrod. I could never imagine 'i.eir, ,i,e Gruntleys aa.I Mm or. J‘k?a> Wh,<:h teaches every , Bui if too -t rek V.n vT Capha1’ . « "ant everybody to know
in spite of his hearty laugh and old- a more beautiful creature ilian she l,lo»iits so I suppose we In I better ! ,v ®cf“Ud °!Kan !n the body, bringing ! anything 't *inrjns ih L!,du:i nlean3 , !.bat Dodd s Kidney Pills have done 
fashioned manners, was not xvliat she, looked this evening when she came ,:,y lhe DeverHls nid ne, 1, strength, new health and vigor rvin , '! - , ll‘at she ls again ] lor me everything that ha-
Lady Caroline, had been accustomed in before dinner, anv man mlgl-t he "'anlexs and—oh, two ot three’ of ; n !Vak’ SfRily tlr‘d women and J/lhf ih-en/i/' t 7°‘" !Rl,> 'l'0 bearts i l'la‘,ned tor them."
to consider vulgar. In her good graces proud to win her. Even Younge him- ,;,0 uarracks and i re i“dren' fr> Dr- Williams' Pink Pills ; her power isT.ot Z ‘.""î that I Dodds Kldney Dills make men and
they stood as follows. Denzil first, his self was quite struck by he r whole ap- ™ «1!: he cnouglr.' — - j b f ai'ring-they will not disappoint timt hex nmv hL c L t‘xbaustcd and "omen feel young again because they
father next, ills mother after that, peapime, and said afterwar.! ton- she . tes, nlto .momto-V ............ . ‘ io'|- - , i„ tm„i „ ?” °Xer again npread good health all over thc-hodx
YWU> Mtbel th-i fatoWTams 'flm. the iiThie-t look his breath away. 1 Visa"1 “£;<d, “'ou;;:. rallier «ïj^iodfy ! pm0,f,can pct ,bese health-renewing were Enabled to ./"ton th6y Kldaey «‘ills avt directly on '
sen next, and the woman "nowhere," with all mv' heart that the son had r,'i- only ixmdrJd thr-L ' , 1 1 'rough an, medicine dealer or September idta Ji *? Marne '» i the kidneys. They make too kidnevs
with Eddie nobody in particular first, admired her." Dew rill girl* are prerektoi’l- Lu by n,la host paid at 50 cents a box tifort of sel JeLmHoL ^ ? suprcnle ! ?<rong and healthy and thus put them
but Miss Rachel decidedly last; while “Weil, xre cannot r.hangc I Lings "',J Mary ,, a ,11 enough if imr "mo. I reue* b?xes for from The Dr' Acrerding to th,.'ivÜ!"1 he!°,8m' - n a?nd,tion <« strain all imparities
Mildred only wished anxiously for a! I now." raid Lady Caroline; 'and per- "«or would 1-t her alone, hut .Imm 1» n!1,ams -Medlci'"’ Go., Brock vile’ Allies are unÜ'hw Vlew «he j*1 t'*° feed* of disease, out of tun
their sakes, that they were safely impt It is all for thc best .It ho doe.------- "•>» * ’lo wish France" SyP I °nt’ prudencic/inseK hen'?. l° S®® ,tbat "tood- T”0 cleansed blood circulating
landed back oucc more among their prefer Mabel, as Mildred, : fed sure. w rln,i «■'- at. - j -------------------------- terms oMieure win/h n 1 aecc,pt tbe ' , through the body gives
boles of cotton. would not encourage iilx rddresses.' “•'>o de I," said Mildred, *wlt!i all mv In an Egyptian Ho*el willing to offer tIibT”?”*- S n°"' : mh®?^'1' an<1 pnprgy everywhere

urious couch and inlaid taboref L„ Î ct its x<1nning<
sii>s his tiny cup of Turkish coffee* thpm1 ithe fUi.cs uil! not confess 

v ».| •• • - A dragoman comes into the lobby with f Jï86^68 beaten- They still cling
YOU Will find relief in Zam-Buk ! ■ t bunch of luscious La France1 rote< 4t0 }^° th®ory that members must tell 
It eases the burnino stinoinn I i n his brouzetl hand. The porter in thaî German resources

r«n, ». ujsuse I ' srtsn vzrjxix; F « “ r-“'ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I at"ci.y white, with broad red gird ! RT n des:ilse"' 11 oan he met in 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove I i and tayboosh and Itoiden hoops in lls Z/t,Zï !vay-by '1olent «‘«forts in
this ? ato «L I .“»■ °" «he second floor, a! you go ‘ren f ®'?' «” pr°'f, « la« Germany can

«•hot 1 «° your room, every servant on guard »! Kd fy the A,lied overweight in
along toe corridor rises and .St T!™.8' • „ .
as you pass, and you feel you real*. ,8 firs« joinder to the
are somebody worth whlic-you got a nrgument "as the Gal-little better opinion of yourself -^ub- !? an,".Po ,'b «ampoign. Her second 
urban Lite tlle campaign in toe Balkans. Her

third is the attack on Verdun

A

TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

3LÏ
MiiTv m

!

She really had %#i,i , a remarkauiy beauti- "*»iy ucar, i^auv varuiiiAd an
vatJ|0iCe' fICXlble' and hIghly culti- then, "I am wonderfully pleased xvmi 
, J° «hul Denzil was properly ttiat youug man-4 am quire prepos- 
tuarmed’ and, fomaking his a.iegmuce sf*ssed ™ “'s iavor. sue, guuu a.vie 
over^oythLar0llne for a "hue, went “d all that, and such geuueaianiy, 
he^hl0 Ve piano «° tel1 her so, and agiceablo manuerH. Indeed, 1 have 
w® h®m‘“ airis again- “lhe queen seldom seen a young man of his years 

' lLSte !?® ! tr°?b!Sd withr mauvais0 so—so—sensible,'’ wound up ner lady- 
LZJZZ Z* “‘re<'t‘X everytuing I ship, going hack in Her own mmd to
song to ^ry8rün8a„imSe,dista^ 1 I,l®aSilDt IltUe ““yerSation on the 

Bion about its different charms, 
also, it must be confessed, a little fhr- 
lation as well. Mabel always flirted 
openly and upon every available op
portunity , and Denzil seemed well 
enough content to heip her in her fav
orite pastime to-night.

Sitting there at cue piano, with fin
gers idly strumming musical chords 
every now and then, so as to give 
some excuse for the gay conversation 
sne was holding,Mabel looked extreme - 

,J,°weIy’ She rose’ graceful and 
ginis'h, from the folds of soft white 
grenadine that fell around her; her 
manner was gracious, her voice sound- 
ed eweet and friendly. It was small 
wonder then if Denzil lingered giadl> 
by “« 8ide of the younger sister, and 
contrasted her kindly glance with the 

almo6t haughty demeanor of thc 
eider. And yet, even then, in that 
early hour of their acquaintance, Den
zil Younge knew well that he 

gladly given all Mabel’s x 
smiles for one gentle look from

m
DUTCH TRAMP 

A SUB. FEEDER
Sa* 05 m

A

and

But British
Found Her Out,

And Sank Three German 17- 
Boats.

DestroyerVerdun
f

Submarines were very busy 
certain trade route, and the admiral 
in charge was very keen on rooting out 
their base of supplies.

on a

Every nicheI
was thor

oughly searched, but nothing 
found.

was

was
sworewould 

pretty 
Mil-

1, abel,,.darUng.” said Lady Caro
line, will you bring me George’s 
carte to show to Mrs. Younge?”

This broke up the tete-a-tete at the 
uk0;,4*6 1116 P*cture in question lay in 
Mabel s room, and she ran away to 
procure it. George was the youngest 

—~ ai»ong the boys, and, being an ac- 
knowiedged "beauty,” was admired and 
Idolized

care-

■

the
f

a
Young Fellow

WHY MANITOBA MAN 
DODD’S

PRAISES
KIDNEY PILLS.

When nil these different opinions 
had been arrived at, the several 
ers ol them found it was high time 
to part for thc night, and -o^ipy went 
tc thejrrespeeiivc rooms—that, is, the 
ladies dTOx while the men adjourned 
tc toe smoking room, and spent a use
ful hour or two endeavoring manfully 
to ruin their^Constitutions.

"Well, Caroline, how do you like 
them?" called cut Sir George that 
same night from his dressing-room, 
xxliile vigorously applying two brushes 
to Ills head.

Lady Caroline, in the room beyond, 
wad Just undergoing the same process 
at toe hands of her maid, but stopped 
alf further proceedings when she heard 
her husband's voice.

“That will do. Burton," she said; 
and Burton discreetly retired.

own-

A Churoh in Wales.
cne’orX'r8Peare„" Cb-el«i8kad"
It dates as

. n as
wonders of Wales. 

. .. a structure from the fif-
t veil Hi century and is cathedrai-Iike n 
Us proportions. A "chained” null ? 
now kept under iock and key fs among 
the curious relics, and besides î 7J l 
handsomely bound "visitors’ ~ 
«eut by the students of Yale umrer- 
sity. United States, for the use of Yale 
luwrT Vi"UiDf? ;iie church In ue

XEfSV.’ SïêSScuflpei. .bi“, ; “Si , ' -

Who fell in battle. -London3 '

a respectable share
“No, nty iqve, we are not,” sho,-re

turned, an.V slipped her soft, while, 
gentle hand into his with 
comforting touch; after wnlch 
loth sat client for some time.
Sir George rose with a sigh, and kiss- 
ing Ills xx ::(\ xvent back once more to 
his dressing room, while she cat mo
tionless before the fire and thought 
of many things.

a tendi r.
they

Then

CHAPTER IV’.
Miss Fiances Svlverton, only daugh

ter and heiress of Lionel Svlverton,
fusiliers 

Mail.

you do succeed it to as Well to try, try
Even if at firstX She Just

?
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BATTLE F0U6HT IN AIRROUMANIA IS DECIDED,f ■
; i*;

NOTICENo Further Doubt Remains Regard
ing Her Intentions. 

LONDON, March 20.—All doubt as 
seems at an

«?-
Greatest Conflict Since War Be

gan Occurs in Alsace.CASTOR»
V

- 1
to Roumania's course 
end. On the authority of persons 
high 'in allied councils, whose 
for obvious reasons cannot be dl- 
vulged, I am able to predict—so far-J 
as it is possible to anticipate events 
—that Roumania will join the Allies, 
probably in May.

Additional assurance to this effect 
were given me Saturday by a French 
official who has just returned from a 
mission In the Balkans, 
confident that Roumania would cast 
her lot with the Allies as that the 

1 Germans would be defeated at Ver- i

Spring Civil Service Examinations will 
be held in Brockville in May. v

Spring Term opens April 3rd.

Fall Civil Service Exams in November. 
Students enrolled at any time.

Demand for capable graduate stenograph
ers, book-ki^pers very strong.

Send for catalog and boarding-hoifee list.

BROCKVILLEBUSINESS COLLEGE

« 2 Court House Avenue

names
of Combatants onWith a Score

Each Side French and German 
Aviators Engage in Struggle In 
Which Seven Machines Are Driv
en to Earth—Frenchmen Had 
Raided Muelhausen and Dropped 
Shells on Railway.

S' SEEma gorTnfantu and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

He was as
LONDON, March 20.—A raid by a 

French aeroplane squadron compris
ing 23 machines op upper 

... Saturday night resulted in one of the
Roumanie is astir with prépara- greatest aerial battle fought in the 

tions jjor war. Her factories and ar- war Tbe number of German ma- 
senals are running night and day to chines taking part in the engagement 
create the implements and supplies Jg nQt announced- but the two 
formerly furnished by the Krupps ^ gquadron8 appear to have been fairly 
and the Skodas. evenly matched. Four French aero-

Railroads from Bucharest to Pre- laneg were driven to earth, and 
dal, on the Hungarian border, have three German machines. Two of the 
suspended all passenger traffic, r or German machines fell in flames. The 
ten days, say-, the Havas correspon- rajd which precipitated the battle 
dent at Bucharest, nothing but mm- wag directed against Muelhausen and 
tary trains have been allowed to jjabsheim, on the edge of tbe Hart- 
move toward the frontier. Trencncs wejd jU8t to the east of Muelhausen. 
have been prepared and everything Altogether 72 shells were dropped on 
made ready for defence. .the Muelhausen freight station and

Machinery for ehellmaking and the aviatIon camp at Habsheim. 
war supplies of all kinds is Being The German squadron, which rose 
rushed from England through Rus- drive off the invading French, 
sia unimpeded by the countless ggve battle at once. One of the most 
checks at frontiers. f dramatic Incidents of the engage-

Verdun ha^ been a boomerang for ment wa8 a duel between a French 
the Germans n the Balkans The and g German machine. which re
rash undertaking was launched prin- ln each ot the two machines
cipally for its effect on Roumania being go riddied by the bullets of the 
and to hearten the failing Turks. It Qthe®,s machine gun that both were 
has had the opposite result. It has „ed t0 descend. Three other
shown Roumania that the Teuton pre^h aeroplane8 were so seriously 
tide has reached its «rest and split on d a d that they were forced to 
the rock of French resistance. pnpmv territory.

Roumania’s entry, it is believed, officiai announcement
has been timed with the grand allied aerla® baUlc given out yesterday in I 
offensive on all fronts. On the cast „ gayg ^^at the occupants of all 
fresh Russian armies, re-equipped {Qur Qf the French machines which 
and re-munitioned, are awaiting the descended are dead The German 
coming of spring. In the Balkans that seven inhabitants
the Allies have gathered through the killed and thirteen injured at
winter 300,000 troops at Salonica for Muelhausen by bombs dropped by the 
the reconquest of Serbia and the in- machines, and that one sol-

i vasion of Bulgaria and Thrace. They killed at Habsheim.
under the command of General Another raid of small proportions

was made by the Frencft about the 
same time on Metz, Chateau-Salins, 
to the south-east of Metz, and Dieuze, 
just east of Chateau-Salins. The tar- 

! gets in this raid, in which five 
! double-motored aeroplanes took part,
I were the balloon station at Metz, the 

ammunition depots near Chateau- 
Squadron Performed Salins and the aerodrome at Dieuze.

Twenty large shells were dropped on 
the station at Metz, and ten more 

divided between the other two

I ThtPnpridnyorifaiilHriicificAct 
AVesctablefttparalioiifcrAs.

{

Alsace
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Promotes DigcslionJCheerfiA 
ness and Rest£ontains neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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JbcSmta* ' 
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AmrSud*
WSSliu.*
him Sud-

s
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apply it for

Si IE BOWEL TROUBLES 
CHILLS 
CRAFrlFS 

SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT

Use
Aperfrct Remedy forCnnsh id-

lion. SourSlomach,Diamioeai
Worms.Convulsions.leraish
ness and LOSS OF SlEEB 

facsimile Sisnalureof

lil: THE«Sr For Over 
Thirty Years

•jag? home mm
^.REMEDY[I

ùi <IWt Centaur Company. 
MONTREAltNEW YORK

25c. A 50o. Bottle»

CASTORIA £f the

I

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE MUTUAL. LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.are

Sarrall, the former French comman
der of Verdun, one of the few com
manders who have gone through the 
war with the reputation of never hav
ing experienced defeat.

INSURE, BECAUSE—
i A Hard. Dry, Racking Cough with will meanA few dollars invested from year to year 

comfort to your wife and family.
District Agent, H.B. WILLSON. Athena,Ont

ü Break ALLENS 
COUGH BALSAM

ROUTED THE SENUSSI.

British Auto
IIP Remarkable Exploit In Egypt.

LONDON, March 20.—An official 
statement issued by the War Office 
Saturday tells of the exploit of an 
armored automobile squadron under 
the Duke of Westminster on the 
western frontier of Egypt.

AND AVOID were 
objectives.

German aviators also executed two 
raids Saturday on French railway 

the Clermont-

BR0NCHITIS OR LUNG DISEASE
SI 25c.. 60c. and $1.00 bottle» 

CONTAINS NO HARMFUL DRUGS works, the first on
.. ... . . Verdun line and the second on tne

pears from the wording of the state- trom Eplnal to Vesoul, and also
ment that the Duke is present in per- bombarded the region to the south 
son on the Egyptian front. The nilon 
armored car squadron bearing his A Ger^an aerop]ane, reconnoitring 
name was presented by him to the the vèrdun region, was brought
distfngulshed^tseU ‘V Neuîe Cha- ^«“oerm^machîné

^According to Saturday’s statement '^‘“/noun'ced‘in’tb^afternoon com- 
the squadron was used to dispose of mun,aue
the Senussi gun defences in the pur- night’s official communique
suit of the tribesmen near Solium, o( the bringlng down of an
on the Egyptian-Tripolltan frontier ‘t“pr German machine by Adjutant 
The gunners in the machines shot Navarre making the seventh ma- 
down the gun crews of a gun and chlne brougbt down by that aviator, 
two machine guns which sought to British headquarters In
stay the pursuit, and the action fin- ce sendg the following report on
ally resulted in the capture of all the “ activity on the British front: tribesmen’s artillery. The British ^"gt|le aeroplanes were active, and , 
advance totalled 150 miles. combgts. A hostile

The War Office issued the follow- ™*cr® br£ „ght dtown in the vl-
ing statement Saturday night. o{ Radlnghem. One of our re-

’•Egypt: Reports have been re- ®J)“ ‘ais8ance8 was heavily engaged 
ceived from officers returned from con a^^ ^ gU attackB and brougbt 
Solium regarding the action of arm- ^ hoetlle machine in a dam-
ored cars on Tuesday under the Duke condition. All our machines re
el Westminster. An aeroplane re- agea conu having completed
connaissance discovered that the Bir- missions’
war camp was empty, and orders German aeroplane from Coblenz
were given to pursue. The main at Herpt. Holland, according
camp was seen 25 miles west of Sol- tQ the Amsterdam Telegraaf. The 
lum. machine and its occupants were in-

terned.

It ap- RUBBER •-

BUY THEM NOW. YOU’LL NEED THEM 
IN A FEW DAYS.

KELLY’S
Tbe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next door west of Robt. Wright’s BROCKVILLEIf you intend having your Easter Suit 
made to order, we would advise you to 
leave your measure now before the rush 
starts.

We got in an extra big range of sam
ples. Nice neat patterns, plain shades. 
Grays, Blue and Black Serges, and Vi-

Violin and 
’Cello Music=8:

cunas.
All the whimsical witch

ery — haunting restless
ness—dreamful exaltation 
of the world’s finest violin 
and ’cello music caught 

for you with an exquisite ' 
sense of reality in

and make it up to yourWe can take your measure, 
special order, any style you like.

Our splendid tailoring is well known, and will guarantee 
a perfect fit and good workmanship.

1

I“As the cars approached one gun 
and two machine guns came into ac
tion. These were smartly handled 
by the enemy, but the gun teams
theramp, 'the'enecay scaiteretlnd The Renaudin is Sunk in Adriatic by 

the pursuit proceeded. » Submarine.
“Our casualties were one officer PARIS, March 20.—The French 

wounded. During the operation we to*>edo boat destroyer Renaudin has 
advanced 150 miles. The report of be£n gunk in the Adriatic by a sub- 
Nuri’s death is untrue.” marine. Three officers and 44 of the

Ninety shipwrecked sailors who crew were lost. Two officers and 34 
had landed on the Cyrenaica coast o£ tbe crew were saved, 
and had been seized by the Senussi Tbe Ministry of Marine made the 
were rescued. following official announcement last

The report concludes: “In three nigbt regarding the loss of the de
weeks the force under Major-General stroyer: "The squadron torpedo boat 
Peyton has captured the hostile com- Renaudin was sunk in the Adriatic 
mander, killed or captured about 50 b an enemy submarine on the morn- 
per cent, of the Turkish, subordinate jng‘ o£ March 18. Three officers, 
commanders, has driven and scatter- among whom were the commandant 
ed the remnants of his force far be- and second officer, and 44 seamen 
yond the Egyptian border, and has were [ost Two officers and 34 sea- 
taken all his artillery and machine men were rescued by a French tor- 
guns.” pfcdo boat which accompanied the

Renaudin.”

I
FRENCH DESTROYER LOST.Our prices are reasonable. TA

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE COLUMBIA
The Store of Quality Double-Disc

* RECORDSBROCKVILLE War
Have your dealer play these for you : 

Kathleen Parlow—.A5412—SI.50
Humoreske (Dvorak) orchestra accompani

ment.
Melodic (Tschaikowsky) orchestra accom

paniment.
Pablo Casals—A5649—$1.50 

Largo (Handel), with orchestra.
Melody in F (Rubinstein), with orchestra. 

Jules Falk—All 10—85c.
Avc Maria (Schubert) with Traumerei 

(Schumann).
Charles D'Almaine—A1712—85c.

White Cockade ; Jigs ami Reels Medley with 
Ilarrigau’s Reel (Prince's Orchestra), 

Eugene Ysaye—36525—$1.50
Caprice Viennois, Op. 2 (Kreisler).

Eugene Ysaye—36524—$1.50 
Hungarian Dance in G (No, 5) (Brahms).

Kathleen
Pcrlow

Honor Roll S. S. No. 3 Rear of Yonge
Sr- IV— Cecil Earl, Maria Xlgmre,If FEEBLE, CHILLY, THIMBL'OODED 0 | 

and EASILY EXHAUSTED, take 1 Elmer Parish. .
Jr. IV —Morris Earl, Bessie Parish. 
Ill—Mazie Relicu'il, Marion ISirl.
II__Mamie Alguiie, Rolland Palish,

Clifford Radford.
I—lna Alguire, Beatrice Palish.
Sr. Pr.— Jock Earl,
Jr. Pr.—Polly Algnire.

C. M. Covey, Teacher.

Xet

-IRt mSir Sam in England.
LONDON, March 20.—Sir Sam Brazi| Has Not Seized German Ships. 

Hughes, Canadian Minister of Mill- iaNEIRO March 20.—From
tia. arrived at Falmouth yesterday, 80Urce it was declared that
where he received the freedom of the ^hp GraziIian Government, despite 
clty- reports to the contrary in circulation

In the United States, has taken no 
action towards requisitioning merch- 
ant vessels of German ownership in- 
terned in Brazilian ports. According 
to Information published in the news
papers, the Brazilian Government 
would not consider taking such ac
tion without an amicable agreement 
with all interests concerned. The 
neutrality ot Brazil in the war be- 

Germany and Portugal has

S
A ICASTORIA Note^y. - PROMPTLY SECURED

MARION £ MARION.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

It was recently stated in Ottawa 
that Sir Sam had gone south for a 
rest.
visit to the Canadian units training 
in England Sir Sam will go to Fland
ers and spend some time with the 
expeditionary force there.

Complete Record List from deniers or mailed by us.
It is understood that after a

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phonol

Co~St- Csthartneo. Ont,

LUMBIAHonor Roll, S. S. No. 7. Rear of Yonge
Sr. IV—Rcy Wiltse, Charlotte Fer-, 

gus> n, Lena Coon.
Jr. IV—Charlie Wiltse.
HI—GeialJine Hewitt, Brvce Shelt- 

ield, Clella, Wiltse, Beatrice Breste, 
Eu fall Brown

II__Floience II,own, Erma Brown.
Sri —Millie Coon, Cuvier Brown.
Jr.I—E.iith Brown, Floyd Sheffield, 

Arthur Ferguson.
Pr—Blanche Brown.

War Policy Approved.
ROME, March 20.—The Chamber 

of Deputies, at the conclusion of a tween _ 
stormy session Saturday night, voted been decreed, 
to support the Government. A re
solution in which approval of the 
Government’s policy in the war was 
unreservedly expressed was adopted 
by a vote of 394 to 61.

Graphophcne Company
Canadian Factory & Headquarters 

^ Toronto, Cut. J
1

Canadian Girl Decorated.
LONDON, March 20.—At an inves

titure Saturday the King decorated 
with the Royal Red Cross Miss Vi
vien Tremaine of Montreal, acting 
matron of the Daughters of the Em
pire Canadian Hospital for officers. 
She is the nurse who was obtained 
quite fortuitously to attend upon the j 
King when his Majesty met with his \ 
recent accident in France. She tra- 
veled to England In charge of the 1 
Royal patient.

Dissensions Depress Soldiers.
LONDON, March 20.—Canadians 

largely attended St. Margaret’s yes
terday wh.-'n Chaplain Shatford was 
the special preacher. Speaking from 
his experience at the front he said 
nothing more depressed the men than 
hearing of quarrels and dissensions

Teacher —B. Cowan.

Grief and Worry drain the nervous sys- 
with alarming rapidity. Take Asava- 

Ncurall, the new remedy for Nervous 
Exhaustion. Write for free sample to at home. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

; Advertise in the Reporter. 
Subscribe for the Reporter

\

DELICATE WOMEN and CHILDREN I
Avoid Bionchial and Lung ailments

by keeping tat andguoug with ■

Your Easter Suit 
Made - to - Order

m

mal

Atb months old
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ISSUE NO. 12 1«16Figh' Qg Moles.

,3 walking toward »E

"s sa wa. Two men \
“5Ü? took airüttoat tîtantic fight." 

said one.
’the other, a ,native, turned 

, K,„ head slowly. "Moles," he
„ , /.______ s, quality—It strikes In deeply, oui ,.,rhey,H kUl «mi, other. Watch ’em.

Amazing Relief tomes _ of uurns or busters mantle would have torn the word >, IRLS willing to Wor.K on
„ r„,„ F TSm» Just rub Nervllinw Into sore mu tbat struggle liad the c m. ■ s II British Army Orders. krUtted und*r^Once—Cure Every fime. clca> atiff joints, and note the glow o£ any tiizc ejcept tb0 tiny things wear. «^h ™h«ît£yèiSXÿmeat. a™*

of comfort, the ease of pain that to were. Apparently for no reason 'vttKCS Zimmerman Mia. ,c;° 'm^n.'
lows. Whatever these dainty bits of fur that Aberdeen and Garth streets. Hamilton.

You are astonished, delighted, this £urnish tbe sotiest known covering for °nt- 
Is because words do not express tne WQman had tallcn upon each other
promptness and permanency witn greatest fury at the entrance  ...................—--------- ——
which Nervlline cures every ache and ; run and paid not the sligntest | poR sale-fancy pigeons , anopain In the muscles and Joints ; uUentton to th«>meu who approached ! } Ho^y^‘£ caroline sueet spath. Ham-

Marvellous, you U^say. Natortfwe wWn a few feet.

blunders of authors. HELP WANTED
tender ok
Jn\r3ar&rFou"tS «« Æ-

pany. Limited. Brantford, Qnt.

Some Queer Things of Which Fic
tion Characters Are Guilty.

favorite pastime

his
sfiid.

ilPèHfiÆ
est standing have been guilty of ab- 
surd "bloomers,’’ such as Fiaubcrts 
assertion that “the two adx ersarles 
were placed at an equal distance from 
each other." Mistakes of this sort 
have been excused on the ground that 
the authors were working under pres- 

of inspiration and were there 
timo to make min-

‘NX

USE NERVILINE
Do You CcirYicr 
Wear and i ear
On your harness when you 
fizure vour profits for the 
vc"ar? "Ordinarily that’s a 
tig item but you can make 
it negligible by using

FOR SALE.

Aching Joints and sore muscles are 
common in rheumatic people. Inflam- 
matlon Is deep In the tissues. You 

dozen rémedies and de- 
relief than Nervlline will

that

One had a hold at the shoulder, the 
penetrating, ^ true ofher nearer the throat, and through-

say, because 
stronger, more 
pain-subduer. Just try 
doesn’t cure rheumatism, neuralgia 
lumbago, strains and sprains.

The large 60c family size b"ttle is 
far more economical than the 2oe 
trial size. Get it to-day. Sold by deal
ers everywhere or direct from tile 
Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Canada.

sure
fore likely at any

MISCELLANEOUS.might use a 
rive less
give you in half an hour.

Nervlline is a pain subduer 
words do not altogether describe.

It is fully five times stronger than 
most remedies, not that It affec-s the 
skin unfavorably—no), its great power 
is due to Its wonderful penetrative

cut the long battle they never chang- ..ranted-girls of good eduCA- 
ed grips, but hung on like bulldogs, VV ttun to train for nurses. A pnjT; 
each braced and pulling In the oppo- Wollandra Hospital, bt. Catharin . , —

orgf0rips cf to-day do not, as a rule,

SSSï
S.U0U they are not lacking In curious
^stoU. A short list o, these er
rors has been compiled by a writer.

I screamed iu silent rage.
A girl tore her eyes 

stage, but her ears still lingered.
“I will never speak to you aSi,° , 

I live," hissed Dolly. (Just

eureka tton wWch°skin0wouid8t™ rliret. lo™ Compliments of the Season, 
both became quiet, and it was found • whether or not this story, Sent to 
they were dead. the London Telegraph by its Paris

"It always ends that wav," said tlia 1 correspondent, is fact or invention, it 
native, “one or both dead. Come on. bas so delightful a flavor of the OrMint 

Angora Rabbits. It’s five miles yet." that every o-c will feel that it oug !t

; Thousands 1rs «lin?"
1 SS»,

"T"-Dm - ssrsru - « i «r, rt&sr w s
silhouetted fi- of the Angora rabbit attracted atten prevents proper kidney action, but grains of millet in this sac ».

on tton and it was introduced to Europe, causes anaemia, stomach trouble and you wish, declare war.
The peasants of Switzerland, Savoy , indigestion. Ferdinand’s reply wm in kind. He
and Flanders have tong bred the ani- Why not use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills gent a much smaller .sack. "J}8* * 
mal. and In those countries Angora and get cured? This excellent medl- tiny grains of the hot .est _ tbe fol-
rabbits are a source of considerable ; cjne restores normal bowel action In I <,f the country. With it
urotlt. Soft furry "Angora” caps and ' onc night: thousands say so. lowing letter: n„le-rians are
mittens and other articles of clothing just think of It! Your system will “Dear Sultan The Bulgarians a
are knit from yarn spun from the hair t*, pure and clean. You’ll be free not numerous. true, [£ta
of the Angora rabbit. The hair Is not from headaches, sour stomach Ml- sured that to stick you ^ ^
sheared oeriodlcally, like the fleece of loUsness—in short, you 11 hare jov al their affalrs is hke *“g i 
sheep, but is combed off every few splrlts and perfect good health Get lo 9harply Sat
months. In the course of a year some gôc box at Hr. Hamilton s Pills to- They will st g y be able te
three-quarters of a pound of. hair Is day. At dealers. | Companion,
obtained from a single animal. ' --------- I save yo .

HARNESS OIL
Keeps the leather soft and 
prevents cracking. Aaas 
years to harness life. 

Dealers ifceri'tcàere
The Imperial Gil Coar-537

Limited
BHAXCHBC IN ALL CI-IE3

from the
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t ANTIQUESilong as 
try to hiss it)

Her feet were syollen
taLito Adri“UheWhîd' dark brown 

hair with enormous black eyebrow , 
moustache and a shortnaF surprise 

to'flndTtohritting by the fire in her

of water.

tfrom stand-

the well known
wherein the outline of a 
guro Is ecratched upon the wall 
which It is shadowed.

The figures in early Egyptian art 
are nearly always suggestive of this 
method of portrayal and figure sub
jects largely preponderated in 
decorative schemes.

Another peculiarity of art decora
tions, in the period nearest its dawn, 
was the absence of attempts at group
ing of the figures, they were mostly 
profiles and separate and outline only, 
without relief modelling. The advent 
of the sculptor relieved this monotony 
In adaptation and application without 
parsing from the theme of the art mo
tifs of that age. For centuries the 
human figure remained the prevailing 
feature of ornamentation.

In the early days of Greece, where 
sculpture first took definite artistic 
form, wo find Daeodalus, 1400 years 
before the Christian era, producing 

the deities | 
that he ob-

a
f=*

WHEN BABY IS IU. early
Scissors are excellent to shred let- 

much more convenient
other medicine 

him as willWhen baby Is ill 
will so quickly relieve 
Babv’s Own Tablets. They go right to 
toe root of most childhood olfments 

"derangements of the stomach

no
tuefe; they are

SsSsSSc
* soutache braid Is an excellent 

substitute for ribbon drawstrings In 
tha clothes of children, as it Is very 
strong.

—those
teething," ItoldsX consUpatlon. vomlt-

^Ste«fs=nTthhees^h
and drive out all cause of illness. 
Concerning them Mrs. ^m. ’ ”r.a
rmcR N B.. savs: vVo v
keep a box of Babv s Own Tablets in 
tiTI «imino as wo have found them the timise f little ones.
;nh6e TaMris^reloM by medicine 

a «iters or bv mail at 2 • cents a box 
?rom The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont.______ .

cause

abrasions may be wasned with a solu- . Shredded Wheat is 
tton ot thymol to two teaspoonfuto of Whx.re on wheat.
water. It Is also an excellent wash kn0Wll. The Whole Wheat 
for the moutn unu teeth >n the same 1 • :. t^e real Staff OI life,
other*vaiuttoîe*drog3 ^nTritemTcZ Ld you have it in Shredded 

the United States has been dependent ^Vheat BisCUlt prepared In 
In the past on.imporuation from bur- I form. It COn-
ope for Its supply of toe suostance. a dlgCStlD
end war conditions have put a stop to 1 ^aJns more real CCOy'-vJ-.C 
its arrival. . I • „ material than meat or
u.T^partmea0tofhÆrce" had e2|s, is more easily dieted,
made a study of the sotirce and l’TO^ j costs much less. The 
SnVg S-ÎSSAT 5 » food for the up-and-ceming

manufacture In America. Tho «tua- man who doeS things With 
Uon is promising, it develops, for it I - brain—for the L:d-
chicf «ource is a seed produced prin- hand Ot Drain—lui ci.

U to Germany where !saw herself ffn kitchen 

l“mrorieVin the rear ended dmdgery. DellClOUS fo.
June 30th! 1914. ov",J^Vp^ breakfast or any meal, \-i-n

2s ““5SI ™=k «
pvice otA^ran" market?^ become

ANTIQUES
t CHINA 

POTTERY
L GLASSWARE =

„ teaspooLful of ammonia and 
one of turpentine In one pint of warm 
water Is fine for cleaning black silk.

Dainty little cheese balls for lunch
eon may be made by pressing any 
soft cheese between the two halves of 
wdlnut shells.

Ices and ice cream will freeze more 
quickly If a dipper of water is poured 

the ice and lust before tho turn-

One

such representations of 
worshipped in his age 
tatned euffleient celebrity thereby to 
ensure the existence of Ills name 
the first to excel in the art. 

i A thousand years later, Phidias gave 
to the world those wonderful works 
now known as the “Elgin Marbles,” 

,1 x. , ill Which formed the frieze upon 
Carlyle bad tempered. Not at an. WaJ]g of tbc parthenon at the Acropo-

,,_j. in place any belief in the lis of Athens.
Haxsced has been known trough- if w beb[U1l the These marbles—now in the British

îüU hMdrtmed?c?natl> ''properties. Tho testimony r-irlvlc’s servants. Museum—are undeniably the finest ex-
rntihansiciTlt to slaves" to keep them in broom. One of Carlyl • ampler, of the grouping of figures—
Edition and health The civilized palate J(,se1c> who on marrying became Mrs. m<m and b0rseF-in low relief oculp-
k” S"tcPrallHrha» rcmâinis for a physi- Broadfoot. has left a very favorable tltre, the world has seen. The scene re- 

aiic-nver a method of driving , . ., .„.15ler sayg the presented is the solemn quinquennialS™f the ims'ed oil by electric, impression o her old master, sals 'proeesEloa to the Temple ot toe I’ar-
M SSA U^ldc°o“„l“lived with him ail my

ÎBJ days." She rare »lw«re ^ ^rm-vdTn hs eompoe.tion .B the
nmn Meal, claimed to be the most nour- mc angry when 1 lead, as 1 sometm s fxt(,mal ob6crvances o£ the highest
ishlng food sold and a poshive relief to do> that he was bad -entered. e festival oE the Athenians. The whole
dyspeptic and constipated. Most K was the very reverse, in W oPin ^in. were r{,pregentcd in it, convey-
,rM”!e bv Roman Meal Company. Tor- I never would have toft hinv ih in jn solemll pomp, to this very Tem-
ontoTcanada. did if I had not been going to ge. tb mrthenon toe sacred veil

married. I took great pride in attend which wag lo be 8U6pendcd before the 
ing on him and study .ng all statue of the goddess within, 
wants and wishes. One more century and Lysippus

“It was one of my unties to rusa entcrg t!l0 lii;t o{ Grecian sculptors, 
out and move on all «street organs anu He rogg to emtnen(;o from a vrry 
things of that kind. Many a time m hlj|aMe pcsition through his efforts to 
toe morning before he iUmse I us^ faithfully depict the “human form 
fill his pipe, the snort day housel diviue-. bv the direct study of nature, 
his bedroom, for him and btnki ute H(_ rejectfNl many cf the old conven- 
match to ll8l,doaÿhll :lit" in°flat cakes) rules whiclt earlier artists I rut

his tin box regularly sup- 
grateful for

CARLYLE’S TEMPER.overInc process begins. ,
TO make an excellent dressing for

SrtT.fi? fist’s "1™
thoroughly together.

as

It Was the Very Reverse of Bad, 
Said His Old Maidservant.

CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST
ED WITH VIEW TOthe

FLAXSEED AS FOOD SALE OR PURCHASE

ROBERT MR
62 King St. East 

HAMILTON, - - - ONT.

Made in Canada.The Thriftiest Parson.
A supreme example of thrift was the 

Hev. RoV-rt Walker—'"The Wonderful 
Walker." For the .;roater part of his 
life Walker was curate of Leather- 
waite, CuciDcr-.an.l, commencing tnere 
with a stipend of £5 per annum. His
wife brought him a fortune of £40, I gem
and on toe interest cl this and Ins £5 It you suffer from,bleeding, ttcning. i ..vn canvass .
annually Walker reared a family of ., . or protruding Piles, send me dinavs hat," Is the Duke of Ltouo
eight. When after tweaty years his ° , , g and i will tell you how tcr’s threat to the Bishop of Wn
stipend was raised to £17 10s. a year >our ’.£ at bome by toe new Chester in “King Henry VI. r
hc contrived to save, and not only did to cure y ourse and will also next stage of meaning was that of
too family “live well, though plainly,” absorption treatment, “ "‘at troe destructive criticism, from *9i<* 
but, as he declared with Jusfiflablo send some of this trom your thorough discussion— "canvassing a
-ride, his children never lacked any for trial, with ret“*“fd immediate subject—was simple enough. But to>w 
of the necessaries of life and were own locality if '^"^^t.rè assurerh I exactly did it arrive at the elecUon 
given an education to fit them for any relief and u otuer3 0f tola sense? Dr. Johnson explained
lank ot society, the boys. Indeed, going Send no monej, lmt “ W Mfg M. I the term meant “trying votesi prCv - 

universities.—London offer. Write to-da> the decision and derive® it
Summers. Box P. 8. Windsor, unt. ram „canvM ag ;t signifies a sieve.

on the 
exceedingly high.

The Word “Canvassing.”FILES CURED at HOME 6) 
Raw Absolution MeM

How to Win Her Heart.
Wo ttnow a boy who knows girls,

How ‘'canvassing gu» au» yr 
significance is a puE^le. The word kp-
K«<!r%^LrrdtthTe

nerally mishandling or assaulting.
thee in thy broad car-

all right.
He’s only six years old, but he ob- 

We heard his mother 
him down for rudeness at 

oaves-

setves things.
calling
play the other day, and our

rewarded with this.
dr“miÜe," called the mother, “1 want 
you to quit teasing that little girl- 
Aren't you ashamed of yourself : 

“Well, I got to tease somebody

at idealizingtobacco (he 
and kept
plied. Ho was always so 
these little service..’’

So much for popular bel ef and the 
democratic ser. ant

followed. He aimed 
human beauty ra’hor than that vf toe 
gods, and at represeni ing the grace 
and mobility of the male figure, Her- 
cvles being his favorite study. Ha 
v, as held in much regard, and Alexan
der I lie Great paid a glorious tribute 
to his merits when ho said, “Nona 
shall paint mo but Apodes and no one

Rough On Reynolds. make my statue hut Lysippus."
H.OUKII vu J It is in the copying of tuo work

When James B. Reynolds was as- these great artists among tile an- 
sistant secretary ot the U. S. treasury, c:ents tbat modern craftsmen arrive 
Senator Root sent tor Mr. RefD®‘“,s at perfection. Tho study of the an- 
one day to discuss with him some mat- ^ ig tbe nearest road to such por
ters concerning a trade conference m ,on and originaHty. A great master- 
Paris, which Mr. Reyno.ds had been 1 ^ thc oi?btccnth century de
selected to attend monstrated this in the greatest effort

“I suppose said M.. Root, >0U ( of biij life's work. He argued that tne 
speak French?" I „rt Df making copies would promote

“Well, yes," responded Mr Reynolds, j art of making originals, and that 
"I know a little French. I have no he art maxm» ^.^ more effec- 
trouble to make the waiters and too j t- t - S o a sood taste through
ca5, Mr. Ktsuttmtifopovre,

Reynolds, suppose there would be no cop es ot fine ceIcbratcd
waiters and cab drivers m the con- Çoi-ies there wer t! Rviaytody
ference?" Judge. ^^have a will to see the original

of a beautiful copy.

dictim of the
biographer.______
Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere

an’ ’’— tease somebody?"You've got to , , ,
fine idea, 1 must say: AndThat's a

BO,.iyeg. an* sbe wants to be teased. If 
quit ’she'll go play with some other 

little boy."

to one of tho 
Standard.

A Beaver's Toilet.
interesting sight to .watchThe Original Wedding Cake. It was an — .. .

Our wedding cake is the remains of a beaver at his evening touet.^

HBiHEEEHE
The attendant girls threw corn, eitncr ed his lon„ ha.r, 1 S were manv , . t was required and have nêv

ararrers ira? üstls. «... j-» sst » «« «••>««■ —•married couple, and the guests picked reached in l^s bl bodv very targe, sol C. A. KING, M. D.
up thc pieces and at? them Such w_as verjr short- and W- inac*oss.
tlio beginning of thc wedding cake, he com ■ ... i . hind feet, using first which did not come into general use Die places with ^”^et^hc Ltire 
urtil the eighteenth century and was one and th^n tnc oi ut.
then composed of «olid blocks laid to- operationvva^P ' > tind occu-
MatanwdhM outer "crnslwas i ’Id more than a quarter of an hour. 

tostoltTto'toeltoYr.aud6 theyMro Minard’a Liniment Rrilcve. Neuralgia 

t’jen dintributed among the company.

/■
SAW “SAFETY FIRST” FILM This

C.p.R. Officials Viewed Silent Drama 
to Stimulate Movement.

A realistic moving picture film in 
the interests of the Safety First Move
ment was recently displayed in a spec
ially-fitted car at Windsor station De- 
fore Vice-President Bury and a num
ber of C.P.R. officials.

The film was produced by My. Mar- 
A Dow general safety agent, 
York Central Lines, and tells the 
of a railroad man, Jack Foster, 

endangered the 
wife and home until

Out of the Mouths of Babes.eus 
New 
story
w hose carelessness 
happiness of his 
his friend, Jim Stevens, a booster for 
the Safety First, convinces lum by 
demonstrating awful examples that it 

to gamble for life than to 
One man

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff. hut.like my new 
mother of her ftve-

•‘How do you 
deaf?” asker a
year-old daughter.

«Oh I like it all right, except tho 
color ’ and the trimming and the 
shape,” rffplied the small critic.

zones have we? ’

THE CRISIS OVER.
(Buffalo Courier)

='•=

is on top fit last, mum. — ■ 11 *TI**

SHIPPINGFEVER

Bice. The Battle of Chalons.Here's good' food.
It Is very rich in starch.
It has proteid, tat and miueral mat*

have been so many bloodyThere
battles it is perhaps impossible to say 
with absolute certainty which of them 
all was the bloodiest, but the balance 
of the evidence seems to be in favor 
of the battle of Chalons, France, 
fought A. D. 451 between the Huns, 
under Attila, and toe Romans, Goths 
and Franks, under the command of 
Aetius. the most renowned captain of 
his dav. At the head of Ills 600,000 
savages Attila was having everything 
his own way. and it looked as if 
Aryan civilization was destined to fall 
before the Tartar despotism, when 
suddenly, like a holt out of the blue, 
Aetius fell upon the barbaric hordes 
and Europe was saved. It is estimat
ed that 400,0C0 of th'e barbarians were 
left dead on the field.

la worst

lÉBliKp™
thEEEESyf!^

L0„\r6aawftXoutWh,the"gu^. “the four times the nourishment of pota- 

hralceman being run over while tun- I 
nins between moving cars, t.ie engine- j 
man being killed while hoarding toe 
footboard of an engine in motion. 

i Particularly impressive is the picture 
collision due to slowness in Hag-

ter. but
Indian rice contains more ni- oskeddog “How many 

the teacner or a
• Four,” was the reply.
• Name them,” said toe teacher.
“The frigerated, the horrid, the tem

perance and the intemperance," was
tb“lsnyonr" mamma at home?” ticked 
a caller ot 5-year-old Lola, who an- 
svL’frcd the bell.

"No ma'am,” answered thc small 
ml.s, ’ -She went out to get some

' time." ,, .„
"To get some time, 

neighbors for a minute.” 
ralter.

Sunlight and Vegetation. Baid sbe wa„ going over to one ot tne
The early rays of tho sun exercise 

a more powerful effect in promoting 
rapid vegetation titan the eun‘8 light 
during the later hours of toe day. The 
active little chlorophyll grains work 
faster and better in elabcrating food 
for the plant under the action cf toe 
blue and yellow rays ot the early 
minting than under the later violet 
and blue rays. Practical gardeners 
should make use of this facCby grow
ing early produce as far as possible in 
a position where the planta will get 
toe full benefit of toe morning sun.
Leaden 11*11.

rink-
Epizootic.

Influenza,
Eye,______
Distemper and all 
pose and throat

OX disease, cured, .nd a.l othere no matter how "«P^:s
Trent-slXtdor often cures 

J3I a case. One on the blood. Druggists and
h^irncss'ships'or manufacturers sell It. Agent, wan ^

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, HD.

small pupil.

f\z
toes. hour for diges- &It requires but one^

tind leaves little waste.
served to advantage witntion

It may be
m\VclieScgooke<imthe rice has swollen 
to four times its original size, s snow- 
white, with no grains sticking to-

Seî«eïmlUne rice the water must be betiing rapfdly!' the rice bring sprink

led iu slowly, in order that tho uou 
iug may not cease.

OMBINMION COOKER - HEATER
•firr: r.m-.-r.. r-

anything burnable 
Fitted with Duplex Grate, 

and Screw Dampers.
Will hold tiro over night, cook,

bake equal to the largest range.KnÂK” ÏStrïfiK
” ’°"r

HAMILTON SHOT 1
lOCCfiNOff tO ___

THE 6URIEY-TIL0EI6IL, Until Oltet Vm Miwn

echoed the 
— CrîCkgonof a

6‘in" order to promote the Safety 
Ffrst Movement in Canada, Mr. Bury 
his pern red a copy of the film, which 
v m Le offered to moving picture 
houses at divisional and other iniport- 
ant railroad points along the line ol 
the Canadian Pacific Rahway-

2,N 1 J
“Shema'am," replied Lola.

News. . ______
Minard’s Liniment Cures Burn», Etc.

Hot Blast Tube ■

boil andFOR SPRING POETS.
(Rochester Times)

«sssaœS&SSSS*
Excellent” advice this, and offered a. a 
very seasonable ______ _

A woman mounted the steps of the 
elevated station carrying an umbrella 
like a reversed saber. An attendant 
kT-ched her slightly. «ayIng; ''Excuse 
lÉÜfeidam. but you are llkriytoput 

of the man behind you. 
husband!’’ she snapped

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
(Rochester Herald)

A movie clown gets upwa 
million dollars for a year a
îtrîsa; ^%^h.?ac*t^vps"
printed slip of regret from the pufilgher 
And the public which pays the cHSWni is 
to blame _

A man should never make hi» Fife 
cry, except by buying her a mAUnee 
ticket -.

SOMETHING NEW.
(Tid-Blts) rd of

.Tahher»--t Mt ymCro;’VC’quaîreIsttwKh
LiblC.nnther and the “Id lady lives with 
ï'ü Which side .1“ you take 
1 tïàvei—Neither. I preserve an 
neutrality.

f a
t a

alarmed «

n. c„ kriaWashington.
“centre
hoeautifufl

920.00 
SSUfEir* AT 

VMM HOMS TOWN. eye 
ke's my 
■u Herald.

obOOQThe «S
Housekeeper |;

fc .“>>c

a p
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TMJg ALMKJSS KjfirOüTJflli, UAB. 22, 1816

3$

pBSÉEE Z^ErL
f'J5 “ not •«> paid. ; 5 *}*• drew hlm aside and slipped a bit ®aUal'?n » going on •atii.taetorily aid

T™n»"^forJl,^;*Lf0-.r5r“r nmdvta™ • ¥¥• f* î î!fJ1®1per lnt° hla hend' “ring that he ‘he ol.J-c.'ve of a lull battalion H
innaiait or. legal advertisements inserted • HdWAldMi» 2 had done so well that she would not steadily and surely beiniraas5B?n‘sas;i Hireling | .■t-af.-usA—■vSSSSSïïAïr---:* "7 :
ir11”"”1 published for less than j Stoiy «fan English Gentle- 2 Plum “ r w,”^ What! Accepta £L‘° “T'hf ‘

Small advt. card per year, snch aa Societies • man DOWD 00 His Luck. • tlp for entertaining hla dinner com- shows' tii^th^TTî for, ,.reetnit*
Iislness, etc., ti.oo. ^ j • _____ • paulon? Poverty had brought him to r . that the eligible soldi rs in
All advertisements measured by the scale of • • hiring himself out for a social purpose, t"* T*! ,renT,lie realize what the

solid nonpareil. 12 lines to the inch. • By WILUAM CHANDLER 2 but to be paid for the pleasure Miss to h°rn« bstulwo means. Th» success
Advertisements without special directions ................ ......................... ... • Witt had given him—this was more , the 166th appeals to the brave Can-

will b° Inserted until forbid and charged ac ! . •••••••••••» than he could bear. Seizing his hat »dian soldiers wbo left Canada with

'ssJSîESr2'^-issjsXm. iSTTsstLS-tTc
be cancelled nnjess an arrears a^d*111 Stepped teto^n offl^on an i^r flrer hete^Z todS sébile hewnW teou. ZZtracZtZ sZuous d t

~—• —............—iSMnssRsrtf: issrssrays^ i:r,:;rritrr “j rnan-Uko man sitting at a rosewood ! cced- *>r the present. In the only occu- “ ' . ™ J’8" '"•'‘»'»on
Can R. Conway Bucks the Line ; desk" | ration that was open to him and must p i active warfare in the

Dan. It. Conwav editor of.I Beg pardon, sir," said the man who ! U9e 11 or starve. Mr. Short gave him 'heat.e of netiviry might he
Scohev Sentinel h’l’. 7u '.Z i entered, with a smooth English accent a» the employment he woujd accept, ,,,ei'l,u'’ 'he office, commanding 
tena U SA J' Y' • Mo."’ ' 1 haVe Underatood that you desire Ulrich was barely enough tokeep b^y U"^ • ««'• He is a native of
The AiheeV it ! an apprentice in persons for social purposes." «nd «oui together. He did not meet count> ’“ Prince Edward, but in* .....
x j . , eP0ltei’ oihje, has been | Hm* * sometimes have occasion ^J1®8 De Witt again at any of the ' mating m mndicine at Toronto Univer
torceJ by the liquor interests to r. - J° recommend a young man to fill a- |),aces he danced or dined, for she did 8itv o|». . .j Up n,actio i„ 189ft ,
sign Ins position. He has keen taking Do you dancer ** know the persona wly gave the P Memo . he. wnerS be had“ u^am
a leading jjart in ilie anti-aaloon aciivi. .i,do-( . entertainments. ^ I luorativ business As a citisT
ties of his county; his paper, the Sen- stl3b®r® 18 aIso necd for dinner sub- But one morning he received a val- I nier he w ,s „ member of tfé A» i'tinel, coming out strongly on the side “n* . uable invitation-not a paid one-to a 1 Higlila e „ of Tnm„,, a 48 1
of County Option Beg pardon/ musicale given by a Mrs ïearslcy „„ ’ ’ - Toronto, and Queuing

The liquor men, by acquiring feme soJre are fnmUIar with New York Who Mrs. Yearsley was or why she retur 7 ' ’ V5 '•lUl*liü“ H« 
of the ioint hnldin.L < »i? & society methods/’’ had Invited him he did not know . •* accept command ol
concern and forcing ar i” nCWS^|,''r “l have recently come from London, rioslty led him to accept What was 1S6l,b. H“ ,l*lion and •» ever, sense
of the company nlfee l ‘nCO,,lo,“.t,on J**™ I,^aTe had the entree to the his surprise, after greeting the hostess, i “',l experienced military man.
. ' conllmny. placed Conway ,n « smart set” to be led up to Miss Do Witt i Anon.-, „f the 156th woo h««
p on where his altitude must nee- “Very good. We have here a num- “You two have met before I be_ ! active s iv ce is Major N wmai,
ssanly have been neutral, or “wet.” her of families who have recently be- Heve," said Mrs. Yearsley. “i leave live ol O enville county

Jdtl’inn nfh^’ ,<,6,ened- and the la8' ““usT^Th 'an.d Wh° are de* him with you, Catherine; see that he is ta-, “I military life
edition of his paper announced his in-, 8 of Setting Into society. We call properly taken care of." 50th Li car rifles Hr
tention of starting a new one The .c™ social climbers. They must be- “Am I Indebted to you for this lnvl call of K „„ " , ,Scobey 1’laindealei. ' J»». inviting the few persons In the ration?-' he asked. ? " taVl '°8t, "«“"u ^ ^

swim they can get to their functions. “I am indebted to my friend Mrs. I L ! , 7- h 7 Batlal,°''- H.
fwimC Up r11!/11096 wh0 are not in the Yearsley for Inviting you But ^ u , wouuded ,n tlu- hg''t af Give,.oh,

im, gradually Increasing the number don’t deserve it You have been very a r/" Wlth Qneen’s Own
“The country whnen - ,. . “f tlle former and diminishing the lat- rude to me.’* Iand Grenadiers at Toronto

industry can be to the sLim'Î that the fll*ers “In what way?» I , Ma"V ™ 'his district have heard of
mum of productL in 'war time is the 1 tweUdom T^efvefrom von0™8 °f “You haTe Pald ”» attention to my , Kidd- « Burriu’a Rap,da,
one whose armies can "mat in "er tha™ yonITvm 71k" a/e/ceZ"; re^e9t that you should caU on me.» I w,t“ ‘he lC6th Battalion. He 
the field the longest." dec !red Vr m,er-” “ ^ .J'T™" he8ltated ia replying to ««« <* m mher ot the 2nd Battal.on at
A. E. Donovan, M P.P.. spetkiu» on “What are W terms?” nre^r y‘fS “ WOUld not W^Ch Were ala» “ anmbe:

EEiEH^F
BÆsvssrrjr.s?.continued Mr. Donovan. “Not only 66 « dinner companion ” . <T,Iît you „ask for “° “or® Invito.- h . ‘*70 he 156t!* Battalion wh
must production be increased to sun “Not at alL He must be able to talk tions for me. Ht renown is Lient. G. R
ply the millions of men under arms weU about nothing. Canyoudo toatr “Certainly,” replied the lady, “since *^ck f.r0°' the ''out. He
and therefore withdrawn from pro J1 «* onIy assure you that fhave ,0"d0 n°^h *■" tnl,8ted at 'V-nmpeg- Previously he
ductive labor, but it is out of the P®™1 1,1 soclety 811 toy life. Only be- _?h® B8kefî””° w®800' wMch some- ®“* a “«"-her of the 90th Regiment, 
agricultural leAircea of the tog ODt of fnnds induces me to offer Mr- Plummer. Did she known popularly as “The little Black
that the nation ilLnal.le,! country my services for what you call a filler.» that he had been present at Mie. Devils because of their bravery in
war debts that th® J.ery80<>d- Mm. Bamab, HU. gives “?te 8 88 a “Uer? He *oag»>t not I the Riel rebellion in 1885. In France
... . i !*ad t0 ^ ,con" 8 dinner tonight and needs several Tbo k*™4 sueh persons were he was at-ached to the 80th Battalion
traded not only military efficiency young men. The number has been not to t8» of their action. and was wounded in tl.« V.!.
but food supply also, a great factor “ade up with one exception, mv” He ™ade the C8“ and continued Us region by a German shell h®”®
m the struggle now tieing waged. yon evening dressr acquaintance with Miss De Witt One The ba.,d„,««t„, u, n .

“Ontario’s.farmers have responded “My evening dress la all I have. It day a letter was handed to him by a e m f • oughlin, was
heartilv to the appeal of the Minister te to fair condition.” young man, who said to him: ofvtha Nat>onal Guards
of Agriculture to plow more land -I Preemne you will need a nay “^ro y®u Mr- Balph Plummer r , ,JNe" ,rk. He is a musician
break up morn pasture and Iv ig something for carriage smdotber tot 2 anL. t™'*av;"«'»ll<'»edSousa at Man-
increased acreage of fall wheat Our fles" knndtog the man five five-dollar 1 “Lfro,n Blktoe A Elkina, attor- ka an Beach and has played in Lon-
annual production nf i bll,a- neys- They have been hunting yon d.on lor weeks at a time. Now that
some 27 million bushels »n inerte “BuÎL.“r dear sir, yon don't know ir ,h the band instruments are here the
Of seven millions over 1011 .i-u me- Wb»! la to prevent my pocketing „ *1™“^ tore off the envelope and work proper ol training will be vigor-“vsrrrssÆ8""’5 8

no means complimentary to my dis- Clerk- 
cemment I know a gentleman when 
I see him and would know him It he 
were In the garb of a huckster."

“Thank you very much.”
The agent, Mr. Pulalfer Short, took 

the man's name and address, the name 
given being Ralph Plummer.

"Assumed?” said Mr. Short dryly.
“As you like,” was the response.
When Mr. Plummer appeared at 

Mrs. lutz’s—he was directed to be on 
hand in time to be looked over—she 
brought a lorgnette to bear on him and 
after asking him a few questions said:

“My most blueblooded guest for the 
evening is Miss De Witt She Is a de
scendant of John De Witt, a great 
something or other of Holland. I don’t 
mind telling you that I

the ATHENS REPORTER
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY '

That Stand Out
tara™, U». I. ,he „„|r pr^J* *"*1* ='"«=• Fere,
suit and see how perfectly we fit von qn#i w US on Fonr new are made. ^ y you’ and h,iw well the clothes

\

M. J. KEHOE
returned Kÿ'Cîefics) Suits a Specialty.

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Paid Up Capital „„ M
Reserye “ *■ $7,000,000
Tow, Asset, iron No,. ,9,2, „er ... "

T.urDEPOs.TS SArE ,„,h, MERCBAKT8'
BANK, of CANADA.
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FACTORY B7nChCS "nd Aeenciesfai?-ie dtotrilt" CHEESE

Wednesday. "e and Addison-open every

ATHENS BBAWCfî, R. L. WHITMAN,

a till 
and whose 
aiut in th 

aiiNW reii the

Manager
Increase Wheat Output

Let The Reporter Office print yt your next order of stationery

$5,000.00
,0 ,he ^eaUos-:.  ̂oMh^’ " ^ contributed •
d-inger^is rendered greater® his^year Pne tT ^ ^ ^ 'he
an t that is to m.s year, rhere ,a one way to prevent this,

TREAT YOUR SEED FOR SMUT

nuMatened by ihe solution : then =over the p k «’2t.^Ld ®”7, <rainria 
3 or 4 hours. At the end of this time spreadt”d. ave for 
shovelling ii over three or four times will hasten fhe dr°U hl",? lo drY ; 
Ions of the formalin solation is sufficient to sorinltl^ffc !! y'"g; I‘°r'y Bid" 
of grain, smaller amounts in proportion. spr,nkl« >'»«y or forty bushels
effect™™0"’"8 th° gFa'" in a baK « sometimes, practised,

Those requiring farther information, apply lo

Hon. Jas. S. Duff,
Minister of Agriculture,
Toronto.

and is equally

Whiter H. Smith,
District Representative, 

Athens.

“Our agricultural production has 
not kept pace with the rapid growth 
of the country and the consequently 
greatly increased requirements of 
the population. Manufacturing has 
more than doubled in th« past dozen 

Horses have increased in 
number 50 per cent, and food ani
male 20 per cent,

“We must produce more and im
port lees. Id the last nine months 
we have reduced the balance of trade 
against us by $80,000.000."

Mr. Donovan stated that out of 
36,000 boys attending high schools 
in the province, arrangements 
being made lo have 15 000 of them 
aaRist in taking off the crqps. Mr. 
Donovan favored a national registra
tion to find out 
to the
»Iro said that

Plummer’s only reply was to open 
the second envelope. M letter contain
ed to It announced to him that an un
cle to England had died childless and 
he was heir to his title.

Plummer, or, rather, Sir Ralph Tre
vor, leaving the messenger to take care 
of himself, went out, called a cab and 
directed the driver to take him to Miss 
De Witt’s home.

“I have come,” be said to her, “to 
make n confession. Poverty and an 
unwillingness to be dependent on three 
to England who”—

“Call it rather pride.”
“Call it what you like, my position 

in America has been contemptible. But 
there has been n change. I am going

secured her tQ.teU you wbo 1 re«Uy am.” 
more particulars as h®™"88 “y son saved her from being *a„n0„need ‘® tell

man power of Canada. He run °®er by an auto. You are the only you In London KneT»fv»f°r 1 
one in fo'ur of fhe «■ *? d‘«® here today who J “You met me’" 7

earth’a population is British. Twelve 7„,'1P t0 ber bl8b stePPinS Salt »For on,y a moment T drm-f
.... ........- - *«.*-!sgsssisssM -«-tisst.8—

"... jz \L”srzs-zs,zsssquare miles to our territory. Mr They were not all tinicaned. auT.Mtea lnCognito-"
Donovan stated that British Columbia De Witt was evidently high bred But A.nd yon know how I have been 
Was larger than Germany, and that she was not as Mrs. Ritz bad describ- keepins “yself fi-om starvation here?"
Ontario is larger than Germany, A us- ^ her, being unassuming and lady- Miss De Witt prevaricated. She
tria and Belgium combined. like. Though she was not among ner- k'lew' for Mrs. Rltz had told her. But

sons of her own set. she did not lndl- In Wi,Sj*ed ‘° make ,l; cas-v for him.
, , . - cate by her manner that she was out re.8, that was none ot her affair.
In London and Paris of place. When her dinner companion ‘“f‘,5,“ed.her th»t he was an or-

Sidelights on conditions in London was introduced to her she looked at LnnnJ7h uncle, bad '«1 him to
and Paris io war time are given in bün wlth an expression that he could hif f^rtnn„at„„he "’ou d he his heir to
two articles appearing in the March not weI* deflne. It might have been hod n, r ' We, as to his title, andCanadian Magazine--ùndm, l'ùo cur,oslty: “ -night have been snrprïe every aZT ""dertal£c“ t0 dire« his

«.•.T2^S2Z ÏS SK ■” « 2SRU SZST
ol life among the poorer classes in ; The filler passed one of the pleasant- Am.ong ,be American bom ladles 
London; the other, some of the things est evenings of his life feeling from 1 p ommci!t English society is Lady 
that one being done by private per the first cn rapport with bis compa- v W“S Miss De Witt of New
son-in 1.1 assist, refugees arriving at nion- Mrs. Jtltz conducted herself “ 'Yhen she comes to America she
Daris. j quite well, considering that her bus- mnT v!?CC" Her husband does not

band had started his career as a foun- I .be ,lg reminded of the period
------------------:------------------- ----------------- dryman. but several of her gurets i n ? ,hcJ,aS a social hireling.

c>A IIIMI ITPC made serious breaks. At sueh times inTJl o ' Italphlsoversensitive.
zCU Ml I Ml U I Lj ! MiS9 De Witt either went on with nüettiv ^ tMeS- Conse'

; what she was saying to Mr. Plummer h:„, Americans—that is. the social 
That’s all. Twenty minutes after taking or listened attentively to what he c‘lmDe,’s_Place very high value upon 
a ZUTOO tablet your headache will be said to her altogether Ignoring the i'.r “ would not matter among
Md" h«hT littlC t^dletS-rfrfe’ reliable ! eross^ wtehteMo^ven k°noTtbat a U WOU,d stul be8”!^^11" Aims 
headachein 20 mininST"*1 CUr0 "'hreedtog had oceu"1 * ' "ZZ ™

Or, better still, taken when you feel the I hc" the hour for departure came Drefe'r anv i.l , , . cli“ber WOUI<i 
headache coming on, a ZUTOO tablet ^-ss De Witt did not wait for Mr. ,> ,7,bar sblister to no arms
will ward it off—nip it in the bud. ; Plummer to ask permission to call upon I1 ls Qilte likely that if Sir

Ekl U g É I bcr- 11 J* 'veil she did not. for he ,, returDed t0 the scene of his op-
No nparlarhp tvould not liave made the request. He as « «oclal filler the fact that
I IV I Itauauit . was, however, much pleased when she ?^rundThte^redlt1"6 * fl"er would

V
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Torrance School. Guelph, 
decorated with “Neu-Toee • Homewere wSlTNc^To^^ ^ Church in Nova Scotia, 

decorated with "Neu-Tone".

“Neu-Tone” 
for the Walls

me that 
once met

won- 
rememberedpv oop-eighth ot 

earth's surface, ami si ice the
the whole j« cn

It is so easy and so economical to have a beautifully 
decorated home, with “NEU-TONE” Flat Finish

tiTdesired “ °f “NEU-TONE’8 in any shade or

economSJ'T<KNf” Is Cheaper than waI1 Paper. It is truly
SDLstrAa&AUmVancary“Can,t fade> sca,e or rub off- . 
tone!? WASHABLE. Soap and water cleans a “NEU-

UINb WaI1 811(1 tokes away dust, stains and finger prints.
FJ°°r Finish will withstand all the wear and 

abuse to which a floor varnish is subjected ; it can be used on 
hard or soft wood floors ; 
back guarantee. every can carries with it a money.

teMADE IN CANADA 99

, Z'ZJÏT1 *° ,he Martin-Senour Co., Limited, Montre.l
new coT 191.Booklet’ “Town “nd Country Home.”, .bowing m.ny 
new color .cheme. end giving valuable paint information. 67R

Earl Construction Co. Athens, Ont«3 /A
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GERMANS AGAIN FAIL IN 
DRIVE ON DEAD MAN HILL

DOMINION’S TRADE: AWFUL WORK '
OF THE “75T 

AGAINST HUNS

'SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

GOT DIVORCE.
Will Reach One and a Half 

Billion for Year. Senate Recognized New Plea 
in juivu* w ^ a uveeumgs.

Ottawa Report.------ The total trade
°* Canada tor -lie fiscal y jar ending 
March 21 next will in all probability 
reach the record figures of one and a 
naif billion dolars, according to the 
nvcntbly trade statement issued by 
Hon. Dr. Reid. Minister of Customs, 
this afternoon. The figures for the 
eleven months ended February last 
were $1,300,000,000, and March should 
easily bring the total up to the one 
and a half billion mark. The principal 
feature of the statement is the huge 
increase in the volume of exports over 
the corresponding period of 1915, the 
domestic exports for the eleven months 
of the present fiscal year being $653,- 
196,000, compared with $3(14.299,000 for 
the same -'onthsTit 1015. The exports 
of February last were double those of 
February, 1915, being $52,000,000, 
against $28.000,000.

Ottawa Report------ The Senate to
day created a precedent In divorce 
legislation by granting annulment of 
the marriage of Mabel Mills, of Tor-

Man Back From Verdnn, M
of the marriage. Hitherto

is Repulsed With Heavy Losses in 
Latest Attempt on Verdun Germany Refused to Send 

Aid to the Turks in 
Mesopotamia.

Tells of the Slaughter of 
the Germans There.

the only
■round considered by the Senate aa 
sufficient for the granting of divorce 
has been the ground of adultery. The I
Senate to-day granted the divorce In ___________

NO FEAR IF RESULT EliElSmR PRICES SOAR
— r*a86 took place some thirteen years

ago.

HOT FIGHTING 
ON THE ISONZO

Their Previous Claim tu Gains There Given 
Lie by French War Office.

Heroic French, Under Ter
rible Fire, Foodless, Have 

Beaten Off Foes.

Gallieni Resigns French 
War Ministry—Gen. 

Roque Succeeds.

A Paris Cable says—Id the Verdun 
aector the Germans repeated this 
afternoon their attornpt to gain pos
ition of the height of Le Morte 
lLoDune to the west of the Meuse, In 
which they were defeated on Tues- 

To-day’s effort achieved 
it sa success than that which preceded 
it and the German,?, failing to secure 
a loot hold anywhere in the French 
linoa, were forced to fail back to tho 
lïofc» des Corbeaux.

Mb sooner had they itegnn their 
tïeat than tho French artillery opened 
a ccneontrated fire upon them, caus
ing serious losses in their ranks.

Phis was the only offensive at
tempted by the Germans in tliia 
tor to-day, altiymgh on the right bank 
of Che river the artillery of noth side* 
greatly increased Its activity in the 
regions of Uouamnont and Vaux. 
Gorman troops in movement in this 
region were brought mder the French 
lire on several occasions, suggesting 
that these troops may have been in
tended for some infantry action which 
v aij blocked by the effectiveness of 
the French guns. Both artilleries con
tinued the cannonading on the slopes 
between file Woevro plain and the 
hf -glits of the Meuse.

J.*ast night the French artillery gave 
particular attention to the district 
west of Douanmont, where the Ger
mans were building defence works.

The French bombardment cf Ger
man positions in the region of Nicu- 
port, Belgium, yesterday, resulted, 
according to reports of French patrols, 
ir: completely destroying the German 
cc mmunicating trenches about La 
Plage, and a number cf enemy fatal
ities.

more than fifty kilometres, the Ger
mans have succeeded in penetrating 
an element of our front line trenenes 
®" Me hill No. 265, of which we hold 
the trenches on the counter slope. 
They have never taken any tooting on 
Dead Man’s Hill <11111 No. 295), 
which we still hold.**

Thursday night’s official 
ment says:

“To tho north of the Alsu-3 there 
has been artillery activity on both 
sides in the region jf Rois des Buttes, 
couth of Ville aux Bois.

‘‘In the Argonne we carried out a 
concentrated fire on the German 
oi sanitations to the northwest of the 
road from Varennes and on batteries 
In action on the outskirts of Mont- 
faucon.

“To the west of the Meuse, after a 
very violent bombardment of our 
Beihincourt-Cumteres front, the Ger
mane launched during the course of 
the afternoon a powerful attack 
against our positions In L> Mort 
Homme (Dead Man's Hill). The as
saulting masses, which came on like 
waves, were not able to gain footing 
at any point and.were forced hack in 
tiie direction of the Bois des Corbeaux, 
where our concentrated fire, let loose 
immediately, inflicted heavy losses on 
them.

“On the right bank of the Meuse 
the activity of the artillery redoubled 
to the east and west of Douaumont, 
as well as around the village of Vaux. 
No infantry attack was carried out, 
however. Our batteries tools under 
their fire on several occasions troops 
engaged In evolutions in that r-gisu.

“lu the Woevre a rather spirited 
bombardment on both sides occurred 
in the sectors at the foot of the 
hills.”

CONSERVATIVE 
SUB. WARFARE

London Cable—I have Just re
turn d from a short trip to the least- 
era front In France, toward Verdun, 
and from a visit to the first line 
trenches at another part of the line.

French are well prepared and 
officers and men are all cheerful and 
confident of success.

French artillery officers whom J 
met on the train from Bar-le-Duc to 
Paris on Sunday torn me that the Ger
man lire had been slackening for 
three days, with an occasional heavy 
rain of shells at sundown. To prevent 
reserves being moved up, the Ger
mans. they said, were wasting an 
enormous number of snells from their

All grades of sugar advanced 15c par 
cwt. In Toronto. >

Toronto Board of Education rejrofed 
a plan to dismiss single employees 
and tuereby virtually force their en- 

I llstment.

even
staie-

Austro-Itatian Front Sees 
Hand-to-Hand Struggle,

With the Ally Power Gain
ing the Advantage.

The
The Ancient Order of United Wotk- 

men authorized a revised finaiLdal 
basis to put the order on an actuarial 
footing.

Kev. F. B. Powell, rector of St. Bar
nabas* Church, Toronto, gave a pint of 
blood to save the life of a woman in 
his congregation.

That is What German Offi
cials See in Futurere-

In Discussing Resignation 
of Von Tirpitz. London Cable says—Desperate at

tacks on the Austrian lines along the : Thomaa Bradshaw was recem-

SrjKTKS SSS
that region, according to the Austrian a“num. 
headquarters statement. On the Pod- 
gora heights the Italians were only 
driven back from the Austrian posi
tions by bitter hand-to-hand fighting.

The Italian statement claims that

Berlin ("able, via London Cable. 
—German offcilals repeatc the state-

Petitions have been received by the 
Federal Government asking the disal
lowance of the Ontario legislation es
tablishing the Ottawa Separate School 
Commission.

5.9-inch guns on a curtain of fire 
which was really spraying the ground

meat that submarine warfare will go
on in the limits set by the German j ..... ___ _

j cotween the first auu ae.ctmu Ames of 
memorandum to neutral powers of last j ibe French 'forces, a major, said that

ins battery was sheiieu at the rate cf 
who wlsned to see the indiscriminate tix shots per minute tor twenty-four

hours, while battleplanes operated 
overhead, directing the gunfire and 
unsuccessfully dropping bombs. Ger 
man aeroplanes a iso ir.eu

month, but that the demands oi those
The trial of Sir Rodmond Roblin 

soma of these positions were captured, ; and two of his former colleagues on 
and states that there has been fierce j char8es of conspiracy to defraud «Me 
fighting on the Carso lor the posses- Frtndnce of Manitoba will not come up 
sion of the positions captured by the at tlie Present assizes.
Italians Tuesday in the ban Martino An agreement has been reached for 
zone. After severe artillery prépara- the Toronto, Niagara & Western Rail- 
tions the Austrians launched two way to enter Toronto over the C.N.R. 
Strong attacks, and succeeded in reacn- North Toronto right of way, usthg 
lag the brink of the new Italian °nly steam as motive power.
: >nrnntiv j”1 ?ach, occas!on Th® interests of Austria and Portu-

y r®P“laed. leaving the gal have been confided to the Spanish , 
Hrmior COVClirc‘1 wlt!* ,,ead- Austrian Minister at Lisbon. One of the <fld 
artillery subsequently endeavored to landmarks of Grafton has been fe- 
crce the evacuation of the trenonos moved by the destruction by fire of 

ennhVi but th® latter were the Cameron homestead, one of «he
tumbled to hold the positions. oldest residences in the village.

„ ITALIAN REPORT. General Joseph Simeon Gallieni, the
Rome Cable The official state- French Minister of War, has resigned 

ment from - general headquarters because cf ill health, and Genial 
sai™: Charles Roque has oeen appointed to

Artillery duels and miner infantry succeed him.
IhaJs0rnT:UltxRd„SUCCeSSfUlly f0r Th" JaPaaese steamer Sinukl Maru. 

iio.-h, I ™ lalley on Astico which was reported disabled off Capa
tivck fLavt«n,d B 1Ugana rI!ey‘ A Race‘ has aff®®ted repairs and is now 
thick fog yesterday impeded artillery proceeding to New York 
activity on the Isonzo heights, but the ,r. _
firing was more intense on the hills to 1 16 r®siSaation of Venerable Aech-
the west of Gorizia deacon Dr. W. A. Young, as sceretaty-

• Tliere uas been fierce fighting on H?a™r6r of the Anglican Diocese of 
tiie Carso lor the possession of the lh„ 2 ' V* preBfnted at a meeting of 
position we captured Tuesday in the the S}nod executive, 
ban Martino zone. After severe artil
lery and musketry preparation, tjie 
enemy launched two strong attacks 
and succeeded in reaching the brink 
of our new trenches, but was on each 
occasion vigorously repulsed, leaving 
the ground covered with dead.

“In the morning the enemy artil
lery renewed the attack, maintaining 
it with increasing violence until night, 
but tiie firmness of our infantry and 
the constant and effective support of 
our batteries enabled us to hold 
positions.

"Along the rest of the front our de
tachments continued their attacks, 
wrecking the enemy’s trenches with 
Rrenadcs in various places, inflicting 
losses and causing explosions."

torpedoing of “whatever comes m 
-rent oi me torpedo tuoes,” to use tho 
expiession of one of tnose who advo
cate tuis policy, win not be fulfilled, 
mis is aiso the deduction whicn those 
acquainted with tne situation declare 
can be drawn irom the resignation or 
Admiral von Tirpitz, which was fore- 
snadowed a few days ago by the ta
pons of liia illness. The conclusion is 
said to be strengthened oy the fact 
that Admiral von Capelle has been 
chosen as the new Minister. He is 
known mereiy as an excellent admin
istrative officer, not having had ihip 
command in tiie last twenty-five years. 
During this period he has been at the 
admiralty, first as an advisor, then 
in the budget departments, and finally 
n<s head of the administrative depart
ment. He was looked on as the right 
hand man of Admiral von Tirpitz un
til his retirement in last November.

The Tages Zeltur.g. which has been 
one of the strongest supporters of 
Admiral von Tirpitz, says that it is 
"shaken by the news of the Admiral’s 
resignation, and does not at present 
feel itself in a condition to make a

lO tli vp
bombs on a bridge leading to Verdun, 
to cut the French line of communi
cation. The French nnti-craft guns 
failed to hit the battleplanes, but suc
ceeded in bringing down one Zeppelin 

March 8 while it was flying over 
Verdun.
on

-I
After having shelled hie battery for 

twenty-four hours, the major said, tho 
Germans tried lo taks ills gum by as
sault. As they came on In close for
mation the “seventy-fives” mowed 
them down in hundreds. At one point 
there was a small gully in which tiie 
German dead were piled twenty-five 
foot high through the assailants try
ing again and again to advance
the bodies of their comrades. ___
the opening of the bombardment until 
the cessation of the Infantry assaults, 
a period of thirty-six hours, the of
ficers and men of the main battery cn 
a hill outside Verdun had neither food 
nor water. This officer said he believ
ed that tho critical stage of the battle 
had passed.

*;
BRITISH REPORT.

London Cable—The British offi
cia! statement of the campaign :n the 
western zone reads:

“Last night the enemy made a 
feeblodemonstration wiill bombs near 
tho Hohenzollern redoubt. To-day we 
sprang mines, one to the southwest cf 
Lc.os, with good effect.

“There has been considerable artil
lery activity on both sides about I-eos

NO FOOTING ON DEAD MAN’S HILL 
The followinâtotatement was issued 

by the Frencl^wncral headquarters 
to-ttight:

"The German element of March 
If. claims that German troops have 
lulyancqd their line west of Hie Cor- 
! i-aux wood, on the height of Mort 
Hopme (Dead Man’s Hllll. 
frith is that in the great attack, 
which

over
FromI

\)
The

was repulsed on a front of one Ypres."

PARTY REVOLT 
IN REICHSTAG 

IS BAD SIGN

tion to convince the Reichstag that
‘"‘J10 controversy with the United comment thereon."
,‘atsa thf course of yielding when TUe Morg-n Post Eavs; AMBULANCE WORK.
stand" was the proper one * tlrm "Thcrc wlu be universal regret that Walter Stanley, an English ambu

vmu TinpiTz'Q wwr-i- circumstances made the retirement of lance driver attached to the French
\\jpi iizt iiz« î> RjAii. tiie Grand Admiral necessary. Tho Cross, returned yesterday after

It is an open secret that the end- reasons fdr this, and the inner rela- working sixteen days rushing the 
iien turmoil that has broken out with- lions at affairs with one another, can- wounded from Verdun to Bar-le-Duc.
Loire i ranks ?, V,ie Ileichstae dele- not now be discussed, but it will be When thjs bombardment began the 
ventfmnnt °f ^ goneral regretted that there was no other way French wounded were placed in bar
whinh h i ‘ CKb lk,°f4 t ,G nail0n out" racks at Verdun, which had been
ing rtronglr th=^” AI1 th° newspa'sers pay high compli- 'cried into a hospilal. There was also
United states ' lke f thc ment to the career of Admiral von Tir- :l email hosiiltal with 123 beds

Closelv connected with the ».,h !’!tz thc Be,ll“er Tageblatt terming main battery on the south side of 
marine question is the resignation of hlm ' “ne of tlle few strong men of thc Jlle clty- ln .de of three hours the 
Urand AdmlnriVon T®rSitz^ffirtaRv poatJBlsmarrkJa" era.” latter was died, while more than 50U
contirmed yesterday. There is no J'h<! ncw SHnistor Admiral von Ca- wcre lyi”e on stretchers outside. When 
concealing the nation-wide dlseatis- le’ a9siated In working out the fleet ,be Germans began shelling the town 
faction o\er what is commonly inter- P, s of Ad,niral von Tirpitz and he is tbe wounded had to be removed from 
preted as a shelving of the man who, thoroueh!y familiar with the executive tlle hospital. As there were not 
uirough hKi indefatigable work of à and. administrative work of the lm- cu8h French motor ambulances to do 
iiaif-ctntury, lias come to be idoliz- |,erial navy. He is just past sixty t!,e work, forty wore rushed to Ver- 
ed by the peopie as "the father of the yeara ase. He entered the navy in t,un trom the British Red Cross. Each 
German navy" and to whom the many 1S72. and became an Admiral in 1913. tar had accommodation tor five 

vna>ai exploits of the war on the part H-s retirement last November was ex- wounded on stretchers or eight seal- 
ot tub warsnips, auxiliary cruisers and !*lained as being due to serious eonsid- cdl Tbe French ambulances are bet 

'commerce raiders hate been dircçtly erations of health. He was ennobled ter f*tted. as the stretchers are slunc 
attributed, not to speak of the euo- In 1915. on springs, while those of the British
marine warfare. -------—------- are set on solid rollers.

Th» Government in confirming Von GAULT’S MOVE ‘>ro lights were allowed," said Mr.
Tlrpitz’s resignation, hastened y eater- * Stanley, “and the darkness, with shell
day to assure the public that under ----------------- - holes in the roadway sometimes three
his successor, Admiral Von Capeiie, Prinooea D,to n/r„ 1__a feet deep, made driving thc ambn-the U-boat warfare will be carried on “T1MC6^S X*atS. Major Stl6S lanecs dangerous. To light a match 
without abatement or modification. fry** Rpnorof irm would haveTo-day the Overneas News Agency in paratlOH. from the rifles of the French soldiers
a semi-ofliciai sta-dnent supplements ------------------ passing. One night I bumped Into
this by sa) mg that Admiral Von Ca- Montreal Report.------Major A Ham four soldiers Iving in the middle o'
Mar -fe as Minister of iiton Gault, of th0 Princes, Uatr.'ehis ‘he roa.l. They had dropped from
. j P®, n ‘ ?,* lmi ertancc in rcla- whoso application tor a divorce lias ,:,Pir columns, worn cut with fatigue 
i°" l" tmLW,^ i0airLB,ilmar,lne War, oe™ r(,fllacd by the Senate, has » 1 helped then, to the side of the road

warfare IS In he ! ‘ .£ Proceedings hefore the local Th®, were not badly hurt,
oi .nr, Admiralty ” ^ ! c°™t,s’ 8CekihR to obui i a separation. 'f*10 fighting is all around Verdun,

fh.vcrthe’ess tiie pgenrv in I ,n°rning a motion calling for frcm whlen all civilian» bn-e b»eudm,:, intpiied artirl- give*” out for I ‘ak,?f ot MaJor 0ault’s testimony ®ent hack a distance of thirty five 
dissemination abroad, points out that ' . h*B ratur" ‘he front, was Plilpa' Tl|e is abandoned, and ;

I “the belief prevails tu some quarters 7, - etl, b>U-”r- -iHSllcu MaeU-nuan. "° food, l'L,° he had even as far back 
i-liiat-tiiu r-vi^at;on of Admiral Volyas'Gaui^ s toatiaiony, it. is im'iarl as B^r-le-Duc. . ..
j Tirpitz, as Alimuter of Marine, was stC0(^’ be conTl.ied to •jertam cor- Th*i French Red C^ofs has rft^ivoa ^aich has .been undey* -dis-

Berlin’s po.itieal n-tma-;.!:ero is to- ' col,nrcioU wi,“ Lmperor William’s ^'bcndcnce said to have been ex- valuabie assistance from American ; cussion between tbv commission and
decision not to extend submarine- war- between himself and hi?; pnf» Bvitish cnranizn>ion.< Th» I'Yeneli the Economic and Development Corn-
fan? beyond the limits announced to wife’ *hc «Cendant in the proceed- \l,rgeons are doing great work ot Ver

vs neutrals in the German Government's inEb for separation. The motion pre- <un- abhough there are not enough
c. iot memorandum and not to direct it SOTltp(1 ,n chambers was granted - în wounded. Tho sm>n

i' liars, are now openly inreatening : against ncuti-al ships.” without discussion. ; °f officers and men throughout the by the provinces.
.ns.-i-.Kr-... As a rc. njt (.f tats i n- --------- ---------------- —“— bombardment and while . suffering Reports presented by the provincial “The Evaders, especially the

• il; , CUNAED EXTENDS. Mental 1 tZ : were very gatlsfactory. : ** “» -ter-
B e lid off the ili>v.n (Ik Got- ___________ can skated into a Im’.e in the ice on rni;i and cold wind was simp'v and 11 'v*ls c,lalcd tna‘ a‘ l!!a present , “ - ‘16 remnants of the conquesed
, rnmeut S foreign pohey, and t,trough ! ! the St. Lawrence River at Longueuil heroic." ’ Juncture no man requiring work and I people. There is

bii’uium oi a epe-eli i.y .-’ertign j (V/s Ji’ivG Boats for Ercip'hf' an<l v-'as R-tverl from drowning by four ---------________ ___. au‘c v,erl‘ a-'Ou!U ne idle.
.'Hnlftcr reve,\ing ;..nJ ex i . ’. . *0”* friends forming a human chain with ATT.TT?5? TP*177/7W The caniimts.cn nas aireudy taken
plaining II.m pqU-y. to in,He an ope» < ldB3 10 Bntam. j Mr. Fred BHcornak. C37 St. Chris- «umno . outyni, steps to put into eLeot methods ot cie- i
d,bate. It lias found it v.P-o, ho»-1 | tophe street, at thc water’s edge lie------------------meiuary training in the cun.aiescent t rr fhe heel of the conqu,ror i.-, hsne-
■ VCT, to i. i a wvl; elarse before this | " ' himself narrowly escaped. This "was Tiirofi flgrrr. TUTicfinv. homes,' and elec.ro-thçrapeutic and : less- Eor instance, tiie town of Skcn-
tan di#vu.-.:!on. toe irst el its kind j \;PX York Report------Announce- Ms *'ouMh experience in rescuing “ UrCO-trernicl MlSolOIl End- , mechanical apparatus na.e been m- lie was Wiped out three i ........
(...ring tin* war. to he a..own., file . . f ,, purchase of five .-m 1 Ptcpio. from drowning. - T>n+fi- i stalled ia sonic of them, notaoly in >1“v >an"
> fk-'.'r., alii, debate are scheduled for 1 , , , , 0 ,1V0 • ----------«-«.--------- ; ett 111 a JtotUe. the Central Miliiarv Con va 1 - -en- a’1,,m’ ‘liou.es were wantonly de-
i,ext Friday , ' : tons'1 -o‘s b- tb« Cmm-d0 Une w - ! ALLEGED EMC=$ZLEF CAUGHT. I London Cable says-A sanguinary j Heme at Toronto, and the beneiit/are for 11,0 rfbsdd

In SCJ.11.Î t.i.e r ate, t„e Govern- j R , ,v’c he'-e tc-d-iv" Kan Antonio, Tex., Report.------Jos conflict took place between members very marked. \V. M. Doucil, who visit- I ij0n nm.s-rr', ?i ihe imyuia-
n -Son'of U- pn^t’u •! i ïhe rhmA ^Led to *own. wa’ted ' at. Reglsa,' -/ the Tu,co-German mission" which -d England and France to - study | ,
„ m -m smniildcrtiiR om.os'tien but ' “-eight between this port and Great b.as,k : °n a cl'«« having emfcez- «’«nt to Asia Miner to study the de- ule‘ll°da iado-'>‘< d In functional and , particularly the nrie -r.
-■iCT,res that tl„. intertenfA cteht’davs i “rilain. Gfficiaiaef the line said a‘ed between $150 0(19 and $200 000 fences in Angora, says a despatch to vocational’training, has presented a a!s vre mi d t,i , flu‘ 
Ail sec certain devdov.irfcntf wMch I ‘he ships already are in its service, j ?as a"ested here to-day by Charles he Exchange Telegraph Company report to the commission, which will : march under gun a to °rdurüd to
will be ant to assum»» the criticism In I'They Era all cf British register. 1 Augustus Mahoay. Superintendent of from Athens dated last Tuesday, and be issued shortly .'he commicuion is ,| -Ti,ey „"cr arriv. -w n •
• ho‘f£s?*pl“e ïho OoïrraâSit tor* The ships and tho new panics they Rrow^TTI aUezerr^btiV in G°,Vernm™t | sible dcsUnatlon They were mn ^
that bv that time the Rattle of Ver- " ill be given by the Cunard Line E™ , L,L J = !- ob‘ained ‘he 2 he despatch adds that the mission p,01nt a Perma..ant pensions hoard to the - . Ttto no • "acced
dun will have reached a otage which arc: The Anglo-Californien, renamed : whde'he vvas in charge M hT?8,01* re‘arnfd tp Constantinople without “>« lines of the Railway (’em- selves adm“ thaT an order*."8
would favorab: affect the mode of Vandalla; Anglo-Bollvtan, renamed , Ts 1 oMhc Canadian eltv 8 "" achiev ns any re,su, ‘- owil,S to diver- mission, consisting of three or five | Sof,a l3 tantamount .cS° t0
the people and Its representatives. Vihovla; Den of - Airlie, renamed 1 _____ : gence In views of its members. who would give their whole time | rant." a war-
.Seoynily, tl.cre is a strong hope at Valeria; Den of Ogii, renamed Vaio- | It’s when he is coming through the Wieg— How does* Slenthnnn ‘° “® WOrtt’
Wilhelmstrarra that within a week dia; and the Luccric, renamed Val- rve that a thirsty man is apt to drink as a defective’ wUc—Aw,^”,k
tig FcreUai Minister will bo in a poêi- tria. . ’ v-mv .. n, '-v emitdn’t even sne^ a -eonard
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Mayor Church and the Toronto City 
Council entertained Lieut-Col. \Vlh- 
deyer, O. C„ and the officers of the 
74th Battalion, 
seas at an early date at a farewell 
banquet.

The beautiful home of David Himie-
gan, Lumbton Line, Sarnia, ___
Pletely destroyed by fire, nothing be
ing saved. The loss was covered by 
insurance.

One of the pioneer settlers of Lamb- 
ton County passed away in the peraon 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson, relict of 
the late William Hutchinson, Sarnia 
Township, in her 86th year.

Germany has refused to send troops 
to Mesopotamia and Armenia to rein
force the Turks, according to 
sage transmitted by the Rome wire
less to London. Another despatch from 
tho same source says Austria has call
ed to the colors the class of 193S.

who will go over

run- was com-

Section Formerly Backing 
the War Leaders Now 

Threatens Trouble.

near

our

BACKING DOWN en ■

a mes

SETTLE THEM 
ON THE LAND

Government to Permit Dis
cussion o? Foreign Policy 

—People for Tirpitz.

BUTCHERING 
THE SERBIANS

A Berlin Cable sa;s—For the first 
time since thc outbreak of the xvar all 
is not harmony among the various re
presentations in the Reichstag. When 
the German Parliamentary body re
convened yesterday it became at, once 
evident that the Socialists, heretofore 
the only party from which trouble 
was expected, and usually came, are 
not the oui) dissenters, but that there

Military Hospitals Commis
sion Plans Hc-?pmeant instant death

For Soldiers Returned From 
Battle Front. Bulgar Conquerors Are Kill

ing Them by Wholesale.
Ottawa Report.------The Military

Hospitals Commission at a meeting 
just concluded here, decided that a 
land settlement scheme for returned

is a strong under-current of opposi
tion to the Government A Reign of Terror in All 

Macedonia.
even among

io National Liberals and Conserva- ! 
lives. MtJierto—ils -must—local tu>-
perters-.

Paris, Cable.------ The Serbian Press
Bureau has issued a report of atroci- 

mission for seme time past, should tles committed by Pulsars on the Scrb- 
Ehortly he submitted for consideration j Jan Population in the frontier Uistilets.

' The report says:

day fraught with ominous tension. 
Mart) Kr.custas delegates who 
:.ir proved tne Government's

Bul-

a veriubla ru.gn of
terror in ail Macedonia.

"Refugees say that Lie jn Serbia ua-

At

Five provinces were represented at I -nnv„ wll, ’ „the meeting—Ontario, Quebec, Nova I wise Guy “A^nd mE" /lu,ot,d tbe 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Manitoba. like to b«f" added tbe SimLto MuI°Ul4
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NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
1 -- - -

may float a $75,000,000 loan for Can-SAW SAFETY FIRST FILM
CP.*. Official. Viewed Meet

•de.
The French ship Patrie narrowly 

escaped being torpedoed off the Al
gerian coast.

Premier Asquith and Lord Derby 
were criticised by the married men 
in Britain over recruiting.

Rev. F. E. Powell, rector of St. 
Barnabas’ Church, Toronto, gave a 
pint of blood to save the life of a wo
man in bis congregation.

Germany has refused to send j 
troops to Mesopotamia and Armenia \ 
to reinforce the Turks, according to 1 
a message transmitted by the Rome 
wlrckis yesterday.

Petitions have been received by 
the Federal Government asking the 
disallowance of the Ontario legisla
tion establishing the Ottawa Separate 
School Commission.

The trial of Sir Rodmpnd Roblln 
and two of his former colleagues on 
charges of conspiracy to defraud the 
Province of Manitoba will not come 
up at the present Assizes.

An agreement has been reached for 
the Toronto, Niagara & Western 
Railway to enter Tgronto over the C. 
N. R. North Toronto right of way, 
using only steam as motive power.

job P. Brown, the missing head of 
the Highways Department of the 
Saskatchewan Government, .has been 
arrested by Chief Mahoney, Chief of 

at San An-

GRAIN WAREHOUSE.
— 9 *-

ÀN0ÎHER reduction 
IN FLOUR PRICES

n *
Important Events Which Have

Occurred During the Week.
M. m

A realastic moving picture film in 
the interests of the Safety First 
Movement was recently displayed in 
a specially fitted oar at Windsor Sta
tion be'ore Vice-President Bury and a 
number of C.P.R. official*.

The film, was produced by Mr, Mar
cus A. Dow, general safety agent, 
New York Central Lines, and tells the 
story of a railroad man, Jack Foster, 
whose carelessness endangered the 
happiness of his wife and hams Until 
his friend, Jim StéVèbS. a booster lor 
the Safety First, convinces him by 
demonstrating awful examples that it 
is worse to gamble for life thadWto 
gamble in any other way. One man 
loses his leg, and other accidents are 
realistically portrayed in an exhibi
tion at the Safety Rally to which Jim 
Stevens takes Jack Foster—such ss 
the shopman who loses an eye through 
not wearing goggles, the carpenter 
losing a finger while working 
bozz saw without the guard, the 
brakeman being tun over while run
ning between moving cars, the engine- 

being killed while boarding the 
footboard of an engine in motion. 
Particularly impressive is the picture 
of a collision due to slowness in flag
ging.

In order to promote the Safety 
First Movement in Canada, Mr. Bury 
has secured a copy of the film, Which 
will be offered to moving picture 
houses at divisional and other impôt - 
tant railroad points along the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

/

DID YOU DO 
ANYTHING

She Busy World’s Happenings Care- «

fully Compiled and Put Into
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Headers of Our Paper—A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

t

FOR SALE TUESDAY,

TOSeed Peas A declaration bf war against Ger
many by Italy Is Imminent, according 
to The Berliner Tageblatt.

Blanchard Township carried by a 
majority of 23 the Hÿdro-radial by
law it formerly defeated by 66.

Steamers from Russian Black Sea 
ports are to run to Montreal after the 
war, according to Mr. R. Martens of 
Petrograd.

As an outcome of disturbances in 
Toronto, a company of 260 soldiers 
are to act as military police on down
town streets each evening.

The organization has been approv
ed of a French-Canadlan battalion, 
the 230th, in Ottawa and vicinity, 
with Colonel De Salaberry in com
mand.

All troops in training at London 
were forbidden by Colonel Shannon 
to leave camp for two nights, to ob
viate a repetition of Saturday night's 
rioting.

It was announced in London that 
£2,000,000 worth of U. S. securities 
en route from Germany to the United 
States have been seized in the mails 
by Britain.

Capt. L. B. Gilham perished in tht. 
fire which broke out a second time 
in his ship, the New Zealand Liner 
Matatua, at St. John, N. B., at 4 
o'clock in the morning.

Admiral Alfred von Tlrpitz has 
been ill for several days, says a de
spatch from Amsterdam, and the 
business of the Ministry of Marine 
has been handed over to the oldest 
ranking officer.

Sir Thomas White has given notice 
of a resolution in the Gommons giv
ing authority to the Finance Minister 
to borrow $76,000,000, “in addition 
to sums now remaining unborrowed 
and negotiable of the loans author
ized by Parliament by any Act here
tofore passed.”

Try Corn Oil Cake for 
Calves and Pigs

ATHENS LUMBER YARD AND 
GRAIN WAREHOUSE.

at a

LAST YEAR?Horses Wanted ! the Provincial Police, 
tonio, Texas.

Articles marked “Made in, Ger
many" were found in the kit bags, a 
consignment of 300 of which was re
ceived this week from the Militia De- 
parement for the 206th (French-Ca- 
riadian) Battalion.

By W. H. Moffatt, V.S., 
Lecturer and Demonstrator

to the Master Horse Sheers of 
Ontario, Incorporated.

man

I Expect to be AT ATHENS with
in the Next Thirty Days.

SATURDAY.
Gilbert Ballet, the famous French 

neurologist, is dead.
Forcella di Fontana Negra, a peak 

having an altitude of over one and a 
has been 
a brilliant

can do some 
thing

YouTreating Lameness‘in horses, particul
arly loot lameness, such as deformed 
hoofs, corns, too and quarter cracks, 
aide bones, many kinds of ring bones, 
quittor, interfering and faulty action. 
1 do not lesort to tireing, blistering or 
nerveing, and guarantee to cure every 
case of lameness I undertake.

half mileffyibove the sea, 
captured by the Italians in

King George accompanied Queen 
Mary yesterday to the headquarters 
of the Irish Guards, where the Queen 
presented each officer and soldier 
with a sprig of shamrock.

There are again persistent reports 
that Turkey is preparing to abandon 
the central powers and sue for peace, 
according to an Athens despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Co.

The Swedish steamer Ask has been 
damaged near 
Lightship, off which the Turbantia 
was sunk, and has been towed into 
port by the Norwegian steamer Lies- 
beth.

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, the 
imperial chancellor, may follow Ad
miral Von Tirpitz into retirement, 
according to a despatch from Gen
eva to The Daily Express, quoting 
Berlin reports.

A. W. West, G. T. R. brakesman 
who was picked up unconscious near 
the railway tracks in Tovonto Thurs
day night, died in Grace Hospital 
without' regaining consciousness. 
West lived near Belleville. '

A far-reaching order-in-Council 
which will totally prohibit importa
tion into the United Kingdom of a 
large number of articles which come 
under the general heading of luxuries 
will be issued by the British Govern
ment at an early date.

- xr Mrs. Mary Spicer Dead
Mr*. Mary Spicer, aged 09, of 

Newbnro died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Griding, 123 
Loomis Ave., Syracuse. Mrs. Spicer 
went to Syracuse last fall lo spend 
the winter with her daughters in 
Syracuse, and was taken sick, and con
fined to her bed about two weeks 
before the end came.

She is survived by four other 
daughters: Mrs. T. A.
Syracuse; Mrs. Geo. Palmer, and Mrs. 
Fred Adrain, Newborn; Mrs. A. W. 
Parish, Athens; also four son»: Geo 
M., and Willard R. Spicer, ol Syracuse; 
Richard J. Spicer, ol Cartwright, Man; 
William J. Spicer, of Bockiille, Out; 
live brothei8 and five sisters.

Prayer was said on Mondav even- 
ing at her daughter’s home at 7 30 and 
the body was sent to New boro on 
Tuesday.

The funeral was held on Wednesday 
at 2 p.m- in the Methodist Chore1', by 
Rev C. J. Curtis, Pastor. After the 
funeral she was buried in the family 
plot. All the sons and daughters 
were present except Richard J. Spicer, 
of Cartwright, Man., who not get home.

\ THIS YEAH
/

u

Furniture the Noordhinder

WEDNESDAY.
Two more batteries are authorized 

in the first military district.
Winnipeg Presbytery voted sixteen 

to one til favor of Church union.
France’s daily war expenditure 

was shown to be 87,000,000 francs.
Colonel Alban Atkins, C.M.G., was 

appointed director of British supplies 
and transport.

The conditions of the competition 
to supply a new name for Berlin, 
Ont., are announced.

Sir Edward Grey announced that 
Portugal would not compensate Ger
many for the requisitioned ships.

David Mason, farmer, of Sullivan’s 
Corners, was stricken in his sleigh 
and died in a police station in To
ronto.

Sir Robert Borden moved for a 
committee to reconsider the whole 
question of pensions for Canada’s 
soldiers.

The police of Cork, Ireland, on 
Monday night raided the residences 
of the principal officials of the Sinn 
Fein party and seized arms and docu
ments. They made no arrests.

The Renfrew Machinery Com
pany’s shell factory was destroyed by 
fire said to have originated in the ac
cidental spilling of a pot of molten 
lead. The loss is placed at $100,000.

Three new County Court Judges 
have been appointed—Lieut.-Colonel 
John S. Campbell, K.C., for Lincoln, 
G. H. Hopkins, K.C., for Haldlmand, 
and D. Swayze for Victoria-Halibur- 
ton.

Elliott,
When intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit our store be
fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

ENLIST NOW
WITH THE

I56TH BATTALIONUndertaking

/IN ALL ITS BRANCHES I
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO.E. JUDSON
MONDAY.

Cardinal Gotti, Prefect of Propag
anda, died in Rome.

The Prince of Wales has gone to 
Egypt to join the troops there.

All the troops in Ontario may train 
at one big camp during the coming 
summer.

The Dutch steamer Patçmbang was 
sunk by a torpedo, but all the crew 
were saved.

The military parade in Hamilton 
on Saturday was participated in by 
more than 8,000 soldiers.

Baron Polenz, arrested in Porcu
pine last May, has been released from 
the Fort Henry internment camp.

J. P. Morgan, who arrived in New 
York from London, said Britain was 
not suffering • from any lack of

ATHENS, ONT.
Rural Phone 28Beli Phone 11 Dylcia Toilet Cream is the new delight

ful preparation for preserving women s 
delicate skin and complexion. 50c bottles. 
Trial size sent upon receipt ol 5c. Address 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

M PROFESSIONAL CARDS. £ Civil Servie Exams’ Dates 
Notice is given in the Canada 

Gazette that general competitive ex
aminations for entrance into the civil 
service will bo held at the usual poin s 
throughout Canada this spring during 
the week beg'nning May 8th. Appli
cations to take the examination most 
be filed with the Civil Service Comm
ission before the 15th ol Apri1. Dur- 
ing the coning fiscal year there will 
be vacancies for thirty clerkships for 
women in the third division, and thirty 
positions for stenographers and typists; 
fifteen clerkships for men in the 
second division, and for a staff of 
fifty temporary female clerks, begin
ning about the middle of June for the 
compilation of the census returns of 
the prairie provinces. Initial salaries 
for these latter clerkships will lie $500 
per annum.

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS : / Until 8 a.m.

-11 to it p.m.
V to 8.30 p-m.

ATHENS
The only constituency in Manitoba 

going "wet” was St. Bonifate, North 
Winnipeg having been found to have 
had a “dry” majority of 52. The 
total vote stands: dry, 60,101; wet, 
25,606.

Saskatchewan Legislature was pro
rogued, after the new Bradshaw 
charges were ruled out of order, and 
those relating to liquor prosecutions 
and licenses were referred to one of 
the Royal Commissions.

money.
Corporal Pascal Rousseau, 69th 

Battalion, Montreal, was fatally stab
bed in the neck by a stranger, said 
to be a Pole.

Turkish troops were repulsed in an 
attack on a British outpost at Imad, 
near Aden, on Thursday, it was offi
cially announced yesterday.

The Agenda Nazionale states that 
organization of an Italian Aviation 
Ministry with Guglielmo Marconi at 
its head is about to be effected.

The 224th (Foresters’) Battalion, 
armed with broadaxes instead of 
rifles, was reviewed at the Ottawa 
Drill Hall Saturday by the Duke of 
Connaught.

Despatches from Athens state that 
Greece is again in financial straits, 
and that if Britain or France does 
not give more financial aid soon the 
Cabinet may be compelled to resign.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
cBr. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCK VILLR
PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EH. E*t. THROAT *10 ROIC.

Con. victoria Ave 
and Pine St. THURSDAY.

It was reported that Austria-Hun
gary had declared war on Portugal.

The Nova Scotia Legislature pass
ed a Provincial prohibition bill by a 
vote of 28 to 3.

Admiral Lacaze has been appoint
ed Minister of War ad interim while 
General Gallienl is ill.

Major Hamilton Gault’s applica
tion for divorce was unanimously re
fused by the Senate Committee.

The British Government will ar
range to pay Canadian aviators an 
amount equal to British airmen.

The troopships Missanabte and 
Scandinavian, with 202 officers, 47 
nurses, and 2,871 men, have arrived 
safely in England.

The Dominion Railway Commis
sion has ordered the Grand Trunk 
Railway to interchange traffic with 
the Canadian Northern at North Bay.

Newcastle business nqen, farmers, 
and fruit-growers have decided to 
establish a clearing house to help to 
Insure the keeping up of production.

Reports from Budapest state that 
distress is becoming painfully evident 
in many Hungarian towns, 
containing 75,000 inhabitants, was 
forty-two days without bread or 
flour.

The Orange Grand Preceptory, in 
session at Brockville, pledged sup
port to the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments in temperance reform 
measures to conserve man-power dur
ing the war.

The Wolff Bureau, the German 
semi-official news agency, announces 
that Admiral Alfred von Tirpitz, Ger
man Minister of the Navy, has retir
ed, and that Admiral von Capelle, di
rector of the Administration Depart
ment of the Admiralty, has been ap
pointed his successor.

FRIDAY.
All grades of sugar advanced 15 

cents per cwt. in Ontario yesterday.
J. P. Morgan * Co. and associates

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician andJSurgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

Subscribe for the Reporter$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all .Is 
stages, and that is Catarfh. Hall's 
Cure is the positive cure n< 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. 

. acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
1 surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 

foundation of tho disease, and giving th 
patient strength by building up the const it u- 

' tiou and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors nave so much faith 
curative powers thas they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case it fails to cure. Sena for 

f testimonials. „ _
: IF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Brockville

Catarrh 
ow known to theF. C Anderson, B. A.. M B . M. D.

C. M , Post Graduate Royal London Ophthà 
mic Hospital and London Throat Hcspita 
England.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear. Nose ind Throat, If>9 Lisgar Screet 
near the Normal School. Ottawa.

Married Recruits for Defence Corps.
LONDON, March 20.—Field Mar

shal Earl Kitchener, Secretary of 
State for War, issued an army order 
yesterday announcing that the King 
had authorized the formation of a 
corps entitled the Royal Defence 
Corps, with pay the same as that of I 
regular infantry. The order does not ; 
explain its objects, but it is believed 
to be connected with the efforts to 
solve the problem of recruiting mar
ried men.

The Central News says it under
stands that the War Office had decid
ed to call up all the remaining 
groups of attested men without de
lay, and that it is probable they will 
be notified for service with the colors 
before the end of March or early in 
April.

The Government is reported virt
ually to have solved the question of 
providing for the liabilities of en
rolled men, such as rent and insur
ance.

in its

DR. A. E. GRANT. list or 
AddVETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.
Residface:

K. J. Cameo's.
Bell and Rural Phones.

Office; 
Cor. Main and 

Henrv Sts. A Lucy Jane Chapman Dead
Lucy Jane Chapman, a highly es

teemed resident cf Long Point, died on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 7th, at the 
home of her neice, Mrs. James Town
send, where she und her sister, Mrs. 
S. Seabrook, had spent the past few 
weeks The deceased had been in ill 
health for some time. The funetal 
was held on Friday afternoon to the 
Leeds Anglican church, where the 
Rev. H. Smith, of Lyndhurs% con
ducted service. The body was placed 
in the vault at Olivet church to await 
internment in the spring. She leaves 
to mouin her loss one brother. George, 
Seeley's Bay; and two sisters, M in. 
Simpson, in the West, and Mrs. S. 
Seabrook, at home.

H. W. IMERSON
AUCTIONEER

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 
Apply for open dates and terms 

HARLEM. ONTARIO

Arad,

J. W RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable term*. Years of successful ex
perience.

DELTA. ONTARIO

Convicted of Manslaughter.
MONTREAL, March 20.—Hilaire 

Lauzon, driver of an automobile, 
which struck and fatally 
Edwin J. Elliott, twenty-one years of 
age, on the night of December 6, 
was convicted in the Court of King's 
Bench Saturday of manslaughter, 
and will be sentenced by Mr. Justice 
Lavergne next Thursday.

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
injured▲ RELIABLE REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
rare from the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as ate being used with much success by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specitic lor the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price S3 a box. No. 8 (much stronger). S3 a 
Re*, bold at all drug stores, or by mail From The 
SbvsI Drug Co., it. Catherines, Ont.

WOOD WANTED
The Reporter Office is in need of seme j 

dry hard wood. 1

r
»
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A VERY IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our stock of Staples and Wash Materials is now 
very complete, including White and Grey Cot- 
t<7ns, Towelinga, Ginghams, Chatnbrys, Muslins, 
Crepes, etc., etc. These we are selling at old 
prices, and the important part, we can

GUARANTEE THE COLOR
All Wash Materials purchased before May 1st, 
but we advise early selection.

C. H. POST
' BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.

) 1r]

15 STILL IN THE KING WITH A COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
Including CEREALS of all kinds.
The choice of all the Biscuit and Confectionery Houses. 

Ganong's and Newport Chocolates 
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

QUALITY GUARANTEED IN EVERY INSTANCE.

A. M. EATON.
50* Rural Phone. "<§32
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